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Controversy plagues spring elections

I Nominations have been
accepted for a week for
upcoming campus-wide
elections —— with little
publicity.

Bi' Curtis Bax-sumAlastair Niw; F; . it in
Elections Board (‘hair ScanBullock is on the defensive .iftcrcomplaints about a lack of publicityfor student govertttnent electionsand the possible resignation of twoof his board members.
The spring elections process

officially started last Monday whenStudent Government startedaccepting nominations forcandidates in several races.Student Senate’s GovernmentOperations ('hair (‘hris Love saidthe process should have recenedmore publicity last week“There was tio fanfare toi it." hesaid ”l‘hat's scary ”
love said only studentgovernment insiders knew about thebooks opening. There wasn'tenough of art effort to get word ottt.he said.Student Senate President MeganJones also said the start of the

Cates/Morrill

intersection to be

regulated by new light
I A new traffic light has
been installed to increase
traffic safety.

Bv CHRis Bavsmzs'ASSISTANT News Eonori
NC. State motoristspedestrians traveling through theintersection near

stopping when a new traffic lightstarts operating.
('athy Reeve.

and
ReynoldsColiseum Will have to get used to

according toTransportation Systems Manager

safely. she said.“It should be interesting to see ifpeople use them.” Reeve said.The al|~pedestrian phase willhave a feature new to campusintersections.“We‘re going to have cuckoos."she said.The “cuckoos,” similar to theones in downtown Raleigh. are anaudible sound which resemblesthat of a cuckoo clock. When the“walk” light comes on. thecuckooing will start, so visuallyimpaired pedestrians know it'ssafe to cross. The “cuckoo" warns

elections hasn‘t been wellpublict/ed.
“I am disappointed in the publicityStudent (iovernment ltas gotten."Jones said. "If lsttidcntsl don'tknow to turn out. we've got aproblem ”
“llllllsh said he has ptiblici/cd theopening of the books by puttingfliers up all over campus. and thatltc also got an ad phlccd ttl I‘ltcNubian Message
Bullock said he's had troublegetting lcchnictan to publtci/celections He didn‘t kttow to w hoiithe should talk and wasn't helpedwhen he did contact the paper. he

said"l lttllst’tl lil tittt‘ Ill thecitiployccs," hc stitd ”Basicallythcs told mt,- no ”littlloi k said lic now knows towhom he nccds to speak and At”work on getting .tll .id llll‘L'i lttitttatt llt' s.ittl llc littttcs lit g‘t'lil ttttt ltt‘t' i't at .t tt'dtitcd t.tlr‘ .ishis littdgct tan t p.i_\ lot.td\cttistng in the papci ~;_;:t:rltt..itt
lhc \itbian \lcssagc .Itl was llt‘t'.he said I‘hcic is enough money topay lot a lechiucian .id to iuii onlyonce. he said
“I tune a pretty tight budget todeal with." he said. “I really don't

know if [the ad} is going to be freeor rcdttccd pricc“We‘re hoping that lechnicianwill be able to help its out in thistime of needHttllotk said hi“ dttlti t tclllcthnician‘s news departmentabout thc book s opentm‘ bctausche didn‘t think about the paperrunning a storylillllitth t'\ttt‘tls lilt‘L'lt'cllt‘ll to go well \s ot \tinda}night thtcc nominations had beenturned in at the student government
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Visitor

robbed

Saturday
I The daylight robbery is
not known to be connected
to other crimes committed
in the last week. Public
Safety says.

By Erwin Si'tros:TAH Wyfl'fl.
When l‘N(' (‘hapcl llill studcntMichael Mahott cattte to N’f Statelast weekend to return some librarybooks. he probany didn‘t think hcwas going to get mugged lll broaddaylightPublic Safety reports say Mahonwas walking to l) H, Hill Library atl2:43 pm when he was robbed bya black male near the bree/cwaybetween the north and southsections of (iardner HallAs Mahon. 27. walked front hiscar. parked near Nelson Hall. thesuspect drove by him in a dark‘colored vehicle and parked in anAV space. When Mahon walked bythe suspect's car. the suspectproduced a semi-automatichandgun and demanded Mahongive his money
"He made it clear he just wantedthe money." Mahon saidAccording to Public Safetyreports. the \lleCk‘l's mouth wascovered by a turtleneck shirt pulledup 0\ er the bottom hall of his faceMahon gave the suspect hiswallet. which contained over $50 incash. The suspect took the cash andtold Mahon to walk away and notturn around The suspect returnedto his car attd drot e .iw.i\Mahon was unablc to gct .1 license

The light is in place andoperating at the corner of (diesAvenue and Morrill Drive. “It’son flash right now.” Reeve saidWednesday. “it‘s getting people

people when it is unsafe to walk.“There‘s a different tone ofcuckoo." Reeve said “There is anaudible change."
used to seeing it."The volume of traffic

new light. she said.The project. w hich includesdesign. equipment andinstallation. cost 580.000. Reevesaid.
The new light Will have a fivephase traffic cycle. and an all-pedestrian phase.
The buttons which control thepedestrian phase will stop alltraffic so pedestrian' can cross

andpedestrians who pass through theintersection is the reason for the

An additional safety feature hasbeen built into the light. if thelights ever go down. all its sideswould turn red. Reeve said. Thisfeature should prevent accidentsin case any damage happens to thelight, she said.The light won't be activateduntil some road work is finished.Reeve said. In addition. sidewalkand curb work still has to be done.The lane configuration on EastCates Avenue will also bechanged which tueans newstop bars and lane stripes have tobe painted.

Fido’s suffering can

be treated by drugs
I Studies contradict what
most veterinarians have
been taught about pets and
pain.

Bv SHARON CORKERYStAir WRITER
Thanks to researchers at NC.State's College of VeterinaryMedicine. the world just became afriendlier place for man‘s bestfriend.
Dr. Bernie Hansen. visitingassistant professor of medicine. andDr. Elizabeth Hardie. associateprofessor of surgery. directed newstudies contradicting what mostveterinarians have been taughtabout pets and pain.
“There‘s a widely held belief inthe profession that most animalsdon‘t experience pain after minorsurgery such as spaying andneutering," Hansen said. “But ourwork shows that somewherebetween one third and one half ofthe patients who don‘t get lpainlrelief would benefit from it."Veterinarians wait for obvious

signs of stress before prescribingpain medicine.“it's been taught that a little bit ofpain keeps them quiet.“ said Dr.Joseph Gordon. a l986 graduatefrom NCSU who practices atOberlin Road Animal Hospital."Our standard routine is to give nosedatives."Hansen said that manyveterinarians get no pain distresstraining.“No other vet school spends asmtich time studying pain as we do,"he said.Doctors are taught to be reallyjudicious about using narcoticsbecause of the drugs' negative sideeffects. Hansen said. As a result.only the more obviously stresseddogs get relief.“The burden of proof is on thepatient.“ Hansen said. “Manyanimals can have pain and not showit.“Hansen said that no one has evertried to systematically categorizethe behavior of dogs after minorsurgery.
See f‘FYS. Page 2 }

Inside Mondo

‘\
Home: MORRIS/STAFFRon Johnson straightens out a traffic light on o mastorm recently installed at the intersectionof Cotes and Morrill at am.

SHARON CORKERY/STAFFDr. Joseph Gordon examines Frances at the animal hospital.

plate number. according to PublicSafety reportsMahon said the incidentchanged his perception“It has made me be tnorc awarewhen l'm on an) campus oranywhere iit broad daylight.” hesaid.Mahon said the suspect was a b-foot~2-inch. lStl-pound black male.dressed in all black clothingAlthough Mahon couldn'tremember if the car had two or fourdoors. he said it was a dark coloi;

ilds

.s'nv Roaasnv. Page 3 r

SAT scoring scale will be

raised to reset average
I A new change in the SAT
will cause scores to increase
about 100 points.

Bv JENNY FRAZIERSTA:" TN") 'l r'
for seats. high school studentsh.i\e wanted to score higher on theScholastic .-\chic\ement Test. Theirwish may come true next yeat. btithigher college entrance standardscould nullify any gains.The (‘ollege Board. whichadministers the SAT. recentlyannounced it will modify its scoringscale to reset the average score toSilt). the midpoint of the 200-800scale. The current national averagefor the SAT is 424 in the verbalsection and 478 in math.A College Board employee saidthe scale hasn‘t been readjustedsince the test was first given inl9-tl. and the average scores forthat group have been used as pointsof reference ever sinceBeginning in April. the (‘ollegeBoard‘s" SAT scale will reflect amore contemporary referencegroup Students taking thePSAT/NMSQT already are scored

How to Reach Us

under the new scale.According to a (‘ollcge Boardpublication. the decrease in thea\erage SAT score is due tochanges in the type of studentstaking the test. the increasednumber of test takers. and changesin how and what students are taughtin schools
N (’ State‘s director ofundergraduate admissions. (ieorgcDixon. said setting the averageverbal and tnath scores at 500means that most students‘ scoreswill be higher. resulting in someamount of confusion,“Most students will see a rise intheir scores by lot) points." he said.“Colleges and high schools willadjust their standards. but the publicmay misinterpret the change."Mary Ellen Taft. a seniorguidance counselor at MillbrookHigh School in Raleigh. said thechange has already affected somehigh school students.
"ll has certainly caused someconfusion." she said. "Our juniorstook the recentered PSAT in thefall. and l don't think it‘s sunk in

Sec SAT. Page F
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Author to speak in
Nelson Hall

John Newltn. author of “TheWorld is Your Market." willdiscuss global opportunities andstrategies for involvement in theworld marketplace at 4 pm.Monday. March 6. at NC. State.The event. part of the NCSUCollege of Management‘sExecutive Lecture Series. is freeand Open to the public. It will beheld in Nelson Hall. Room 340.Newlin said his new book ismeant to spur L'S. businessparticipation III the InternationalmarketplaceNewlin l\ .I graduate of NCSL'and Columbia l'Iinersity He Is anInternational business .Idiiser whohas worked with business andgo\t.‘tlttttclll leaders III more than50 countries III \ttica. Asia.I‘llrttl‘t'. the \liddle l‘.ist. l..ItIn-\IIIeric.I and North .\Ineric.I
Medal awarded at

Founders’ Day dinner
NC. State will celebrate theliltith .Iitmicrsary of Its touriding atthe l9t-l.< Founders' Day Dinner at6:30 pm. Tuesday. March 7. at theMcKimmon CenterNC. Speaker of the Home HaroldJ. Brubaker of Asheboro will be thekey note speaker.During the program. ChancellorLarry Monleith will present theprestigious \Vatauga Medal. thehighest nonacademic awardbestowed by the ttniyersity. Fromone to three medals are givenannually In recognition ofdistingu1shed seryice to theuniversity:Founders' Day celebrates thefounding of NC. State on March 7.1887'.Tickets for the dinner are $13and reservations should be made byFriday. March 3 For reservationsof for more information. callI9l9i515-7lh‘4.

MAY TO
SEPT

Mail Resume To:
MCSI

PO. Box 370
Cove City. NC 28523
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ICOS‘I' CUTTERS"
:
I Were yourstyle:
I
I 23"-0058 3223 Asent Ferry Road
I Walk— Ins Avent Ferry Shopping Center Sat 9-6
Lit/816001: Near Food Lion Sun 12-5 a-------—-------—_!fi

Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wollline
851 -7831

STILIIIIEINTS // TIFJACIl-IIEIRS
Earn $$$ This Summer

Monitoring Cotton Fields!

(NEED DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION)

LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM
Greenville, Kinston, New Bern

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Wantin Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

enrypgton

WHAT’s HAPPENING

8 fr0m6 to7p.m. isrequired. Call SIS2396.Careerregister. A $5 fee coversmaterials.SERIES — LeadershipDevelopmentpresents “Benchmarks forHigh Performance" and“Leadership. the Four Csand You" today. Sign up WORKSHOP ~ Learnwhat works front thedevelop yourA free.session fromCareer Planning will beheld from 5:15 to 6:15pm. in Pullcn Hall. Room

AUDITIONS —— Auditionsfor spring student studiowill be held today andTuesday at 7 pm. ForInfo. call Diane at 5l5-2405.LECTURE — EricSchopler will give aspeech on “Autism in theSchools" at 3:30 pm. inPoe Hall. Room636.WORKSHOP -— Aworkshop covering lettersof inquiry. acceptance.cover. introduction. etc.will be held from 4 to 5pm. in Broughton Hall.Room 32l6.WORKSHOP —— A four-pan. hands-on session forstudents wanting to makechanges. Attendance at allsessions. today.Wednesday. March 6 and

S

Pets
t" IrIIIniud from Page I"We depend on this behavior butno one s bothered to study it.Hansen said.
Hansen and Hardie‘s researchconsisted of videotaping thepostoperative behavior of dogs.
"Initially I handled the dogs oncamera." Hansen said. “I would petthem once an hour and observetheir behavior."
From personal contact. Hansensaid he determined that most of thedogs were back to normal after anaverage of six hours. However.alter reviewing the videotape andtracking specific behaviors. Hansensaid he realized the pets he thoughthad recovered after six hours reallytook a full 24 hours to recover.
Since doctors' perceptions mightbe biased toward their ownexpectations. Hansen said theowner's point of view has been a

e
interested, call Denise at 515-24] 1.

in the University StudentCenter. Room SI 14.SYMPOSIUM — Displayresearch projects in fourcategories:
engineering/technology.humanities/socialsciencesphysical/mathematicalsciences. Entry deadlineis March 28. Call SIS—SI 14 forinfo.INTERNSHIP» available

T chnician needs staff writers. If you’re I

Planning. to

Series 9355.

experts.own strategy.walk-inbiologicale n c e s
2l00.SERIES —CVCHISand
Series Include
and “The

consideration. Researchersinterviewed owners. but that datahasn‘t been analyzed."Obvrously the owner ts moreaware of how the animal normallyacts." Hansen said. “We expect theresults of that data to coincide withour other findings."Gordon said the owner‘s wishesplayed a large part in his practice.“If the owner called and said thatthe dog was experiencing pain. Iwould prescribe something."Gordon said.While he would make sedatives anoption for the owner. Gordon hasno plans to encourage owners tobuy medicine for their pets.That bothers some pet owners.NCSU senior Erika Farr said that adoctor‘s suggestion would havemade a difference when her 2-year-old Akita. Dallas. was spayed.“If they had stressed the painkiller. I probably would have givenher pain medicine." she said. "Theydefinitely didn‘t make it sound likeshe'd be in pain."

$5.75 per hour
.25 per mile

Or FAX:
(919) 637-2125

1-800-K82-PARK

M-F 10-8 |

SPRING IS AT
THE BON VILLA

T/Je Bit/z [TI/it Offe/‘u' Oceanfront Rooms withEfficiency
Balcony Rooms \\'liIlEffic‘tency'

‘ 2 Pools Cable T\'
nStudent Spring Special ‘I I-—per person minimum 4 peopleto room

\Veekdayr SpecialsS30m ‘45”for two people
Located 1”: BlocksFrom Pavillion

L800-33l-431ti1-803-448-1136Reservations

to assist with sexualassault prevention andpersonal safety awarenessprogramming. ContactConnie Domino. sexualassault educator at 515-

liaison

Tonight‘spresented byLeadership Development"ContltctA Creative Opportunity"Creattye

Leader1Whackcd.Kicked. Poked andLaughing Out Loud."Sign up in the StudentCenter. Room 3i l4.AUDlTlON -—- MeredithCollege will holdauditions for TheImaginary Invalid. acomedy. today andWednesday at 7:30 pm.in the Studio Theatre onthe Meredith Collegecampus. Production needs7 to 8 men. ages l8 to 50.Call 829-8586.MEETING InterestedIn horses‘.’ Come Join thecollegiate horseman'sassociation. ()ur nextmeeting Is at 7 pin inPolk Hall. Room 5ACONTEST BlackRepertory Theatresponsors the l3bony Man

SAT
Continued from I’iiei‘ Iwhy their scores are higher. It willprobably take about a year for thparents and us to get used to it."The new test won‘t be any easierand the new scoring scale won'tchange the rank order or percentilesfor the students taking the test. aCollege Board employee said.The average SAT score for theI994 NCSU freshman class was484 in the verbal section and 57! inmath. for a combined score of 1055.When admitting the high schoolclass of I996 to NCSU. Dixon saidhis office will most likely increaseits minimum SAT score forconsideration to over I 100.High school students will have totake those changes into accountwhen applying to NCSU. Taft said."Because the majority of our kidswant to go to State or Carolina. thequestion for us is what the standardrange will be at these colleges." shesaid. "If a I250 used to be theminimum for State‘s engineeringprogram. they might want it at l350now. That score soundsunattainable to most studentsbecause all they see is thenumbers."About half of the Millbrookseniors who attend four—yearinstitutions apply to NCSU. Tafts‘dld.

Ansvvers
Crossword Puzzle
Solution time: 24 min.

Cryptoquip
T0 WHILE AWAY HIS

SPARE HOURS,
WOODSMAN'S

HOBBY WAS STUMP
COLLECTING.

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M F

*FEATURING*
94—,MMWwW

946"‘. Baked Lasagna.Tossed Salad.Garlic Bread
$4.65

Spaghetti withMeat Sauce.Tossed Salad$4.05

Chopped SirloiSteak. TossedSalad. FrenchFries

Contest at 8 pm inStewart Theatre Ticketsare $2 in advance or $3 atthe door.ORIENTATION ._-Students who want majorrelated work experiencewhile in school can attenda cooperative educationorientation at 5:30 pm. inPoe Hall.call SIS-4427.welcome.MEETING —— The NorthCarolinaLegislature offers you Itchance to initiate anddebate popular legislationfor the state.at 7 pm. in the StudentCenterContact Nat Swearingenat 5l2-bl90 tor moreIntorniatron .-\II arewelcome

Room 214 orAll are
Student will be given to

NCSL meets
Boardroom.

news editor.

Robbery
('onxrriiii'rl tn-rrt Page Iwith tinted windows. according toPttbltc Safety reports.
li\cn though the robbery occurrediii the middle of the day. PitblicSafety spokesman Sgt Larry Ellis\Jld there were no knownwitnesses.
Mahon said no one was In the areawhen he was robbed. but It womanrode by on It bicycle shortly afterthe robbery.
Ellis said students can protectthemselves by developing good

Election
(t'lllllllitI. from Page IPotential candidates must pick tipan elections packet from theStudent Government office and tillIt out before March 7 at 5 pin. toget their names on the ballot.Publicity isn‘t the only questionother officers have about theelections board.Bullock said the day after hepicked the seven students whowouli serye on the elections board.he discoyercd 'd potential problemwith Its members. Four of theappointees are members of SigmaChi Fraternity. liric Ness. apotential candidate for student bodypresident. is also a member of thefraternity."There could be It conflict ofInterest there." Bullock said.The fraternity members were justbeing active III the election. Itottrying to help Ness. Bullock said.Ness didn‘t know anything aboutIt. Bullock said.“He was pretty shocked therewere four ISIgnIa Chi] members onthe election board." Bullock said.Bullock said he talked to themembers and said two of the fourbase said they will resign sometime this week.

WEDNESDAY ur
CLASS —- A self-defenseclass for NCSU womenwill be taught today and

What's HappeningPochy
What's Happening Items must be submitted inwriting on a What's Happening grid. available inTechnician‘s offices. at least two publication daysin advance by noon. Space Is limited and priority
Items may be no longer than 30 words. items mustcome from organizations that are campus affiliated.The news department will edit Items for style.grammar. spelling and brevity TechnICIan reservesthe right to not run Items deemed ottensrve or that'don't meet publication gtndehnes. Direct questions“and send submissmns to Chris Baysden. assrstantYou may also o-mail Items toTechCal@ NCSUEdu

Will-INT TIIAII'EI.
The world‘s largest student and youth travel organization.

800-777-0112

lhttrsday bout 0 to 9 pm.( IInIItlIIIeI Crym.littitioII is SIB CallConnie Domino at 5I5~9W5 to Iegtster All arewelcome

items that are submitted earliest.

safety habits"Don't walk and avoidIsolated places.” he said. “Most ofthe tune robbeiies do riot happen inbroad daylight. but crIIIIes dohappen and there .llt‘ only so manythings a person can do to preventthetti lronI occttt'IIIIg! "l'ilIts sitttl he \IUC\ ttill know If theIncident Is connected to the robberyiii the Dan .-\|lcn Parking llcck onFeb. lb or the assault III \VinstonHall on Mb I”."I don‘t see that the crime rateshave gone tip this semester." lillissaid "(her the past tew years.statistics hat e shown that the rateshave gone down "

alone

The elections board Iiiiist be intactby the March H Student Senatemeeting. Jones said
Bullock said he doesn't see anyproblems getting replacements forthe two Iitcttibcts
Two Sigma Chi members willremain oIi the board. he said
“The other two IIIst really wantedlit be on IIIL‘ t‘It‘t'lItttts boardcoIIitIIIttce.” Bullock said
The Sigma Chi IIIctIibers will notcount the ballots tor student bodypresident. and their duties won't bea conflict of Interest. he said.
The elections will be held March27 and 1b Rttnrofls .IIc scheduledfor .'\ltl‘lI i and 4. Il necessary.
Positions lor student bodypresident. student body chiefitisttcc. student body tteasttter andstudent senate president as chl asse\er.il Student Senate seats areamong the for whichcandidates can run lot In the springelections

IIIltct's

l,o\ e said he “as glad the book‘sopened early this year because Itgiy es Student (ioyeinnient moretime to pthIIcI/c the elections.
“In the past the trend h. is been”open the books as Iillt as youcart. he said “We hid \ery littletime lot L‘tllllpllt‘lllllg. It scentedlike."

j/l
STA TRAVEL

"Warren5 H1stogbhoots:
Calendar of
Wednesday. March 1
SafeSkills Self-Defense
Workshop
4:30-7:30 Carmichael GymThis workshop is free andopen to all NCSU womenstudents. statT and faculty.You most call SIS-2012 topre-register for this workshop:space is limited.'1‘
Monday, March
Free Your Mind:
Images ofWomen in
Our Pop Culture .
4:00-5:30 Women’s CenterConnie Domino. Sexual Assualt 'Prevention Educator. willdiscuss the ways in whichAmerican girls and women arepresented in the electronicmedia and how these mediaImages affect socialization ofour children and contribute tosexual Identity. understanding.communication. and violence.

vents
Thursday. March 2

FACES: Native
American Women

7:00-8:30 Women 's Center
Sponsored by the NameAmerican Student Associationand the Women's Center.Name American Women willspeak on their “her-stories" andcxpenences. B- 18 Nelson Hall.

Tuesday. March 7
FACES: Women of the World4:00-5:30 Womln'b Centerlntemational women will speak ondating customs and issues fromtheir different cultures

Pauliellenic '3 Outstanding
Women ’5 Awards Banquet6:30-8:30 (Infantry Student CenterM00"! and GalleriesCall 5 l 514-81 for moreinformation.

Sista Sistuh: Radical
Readings ofLocal .~tfrr'can-

American Authors and Poets7:00-9:00pm Multipurpose RoomWitherwoon Student (‘enrzr
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Ron GARDEN/STAFFState‘s Derrick Clay takes a swing against the George Washinton Colonials.The Pack swept the weekend series. all come-trom-behind wins.

Bt‘ TH) MtwsusSit My. 15: at tl.
N.(‘. State's baseball teaitt polished oil asweep of (ieorge Washington iii its firsthome series of season with a 4-2 w in.As was the rtile tot tltc weekend. thePack todt had to rally for the victory.State trailed iii the first three innings of allthree games before coming back. Theywon 3-2 iii the first game of the series and7-5 In Saturday 's contest"(ieorge Washington is going to battlefor the Atlantic ll) chaiiipionsltip.” Statecoach Ray Tanner said "And to be able towm three games against a team as good asthey are. l was really ltappySunday ‘s game developed titto a pitching

duel for the first six irtnings (iW scoredits first run in tlte second inning.saiidw‘tching two singles arottnd a fieldcr'schoice to bring in the run
In the fourth. one of State's startingpitcher Bubba Sauces live walks cameback to hurt him. A one-out pass issued byScarce scored after backtorhack singlesand the Pack trailed 2 (t,
Then the Wolfpack bats started to comealive. After being limited to only two hitsiii the first four innings a double byAndy Barkett and a htittt single by ToniSergio ,. the Pack collected three Ill thefifth. Freshman Jake Welter scored onScott Lawlcr's‘ pinch-hit single
Still on the hook for the loss down If

Wolfpack sweeps Colonials

Scarce was lifted after one out tn the sixth“Buhba's a true freshman and it's atough situation." Tanner said "I thoughtltc battled well for us. We got behind aridlie gave its a chance to cotite back Whenhe got tip to the Hill-pitch liiitit I pulledhim. but I thought he had a good outing "Still iii the \l\lll. State's Kip liiyan madethe catch of the day, (iW‘s (‘hrts Martinchit a hanging pop tip to center fieltl Br) ancharged arid dove for the snow coiic grab.s‘.t\ iitg a sure double
l'he Wolfpack tied thiitgs up in thebottom of the frame when l’oiiy l'.lll\ttll hita solo homer. l'iiday' he hit a gamewinning two—run blast in the eighth

Xu‘ BASEBALL. Into. .1

Whitted, Gonzalez bright spots for track team
Bv Dom Hosts6.; j N

North Carolina dominated tltelt‘dllt sictlldllttb ttl [his w L'L'lsL'Tltl‘S.>\(‘(‘ indoor Mack and tteldchampionships tit (ireeitsboro ”Illit was Wolfpack sprinter .'\l\l\“hitted who ran away with the titleof outstanding performer
Wliitted. a sophomore. postedimpressive, Nt‘.~\.»\-tjttalifytngperformances while winning boththe Fir arid 2(ltl»meter dashes. Thewins helped State to a totinh»placefitiish w ith 76 points.
UNC won With I‘ll points.follow ed by Clemson w tih 89.5 arid

Wake forest with 85.
Whitted's first Wlll came in the 55-mcter dash. where he finished itto 24 seconds. .03 ahead of FloridaState's Jonathon Carter. He hadearlier demonstrated his dominanceby winning his semifinal heat in aseasonal best 621.
Whitted was denied his ottly realcompetition when FSLT‘s PhillipRiley. the NCAA leader over 55meters. was injured in his ownserittfinal and withdrew front themeet.
“You don't ever want to see a guyget hurt." Whitted said. "But I‘vestill got to get my job done. andthat‘s to beat the guys who line tip

HUNTER Moms/Sm:
Umeki Webb (21) receives the hammer from Wake's LindsaySeawright. Webb scored It points tor the game.

against me."
The job was actually morecomplicated in the 2()()»meters.where the final was divided itttotwo sections because of the smalltrack. The fastest time froiti eitherof the sections would be the winner.
That setup cost Whitted last year.when he threw his hands up tocelebrate winning the seededsection. only to be edged out by thewinner of the unseeded sectionThis time he waited until aftercrossing the finish line to celebrate.and his time of 2l.-t3 buried thefield and broke the track record.
“I ran a lot smarter than last year.“he said, "I was glad to get the wins

after firiislting second in both eventslast year ""Ali is was clearly the class of thefield. through the heats and inwinning the finals." said NC. Statecoach Rollie Geiger. “He was verydesert trig of the outstandingperformer award. and I think he hasestablished himself as the ACC‘spremier sprinter."Distance runner Jose Gonzalezalmost matched Whitted. earningdouble all-ACC honors by winningthe .Hltltheters and finishingsecond in the mile.lit the mile. Gonzalez took thelead with 4th) meters to go in a
.bie’e' TRACK. Page 4 )

Gibson rains on this

Forest in rout
Bv AARoisj MORRisos'ASSISYANT Spoofs E33713:

WINSTON SALEM ' The NC Statewomen's basketball team wound tipthe regular season with a big winover Wake Forest. After a slow firsthalf. the Wolfpack went on to drumthe Demon Deacons 86—o3.[n the first half. the Pack shot only34 percent fromthe floor and ledthe Deacons byonly one poiritat the break. 33-32. But some toughdefense and 60 percent shooting inthe second half put the game otit ofreach midway through the frame.“Hit the second half] we needed toget our defensive pressure tip to ahigher level and keep it there." Statecoach Kay Yow said. “And wewanted to keep the tempo tip aridhave more patience on offense."“They weren’t getting the ball totheir strengths in the first half."Wake coach Karen Freeman said“But they came out the second halfand found a way to get it done."For the third straight game. State‘sTammy Gibson scored tnore than20 points. Gibson poured in 35points. 22 in the second half. on 14of 26 shooting.“Tammy Gibson ltas just raisedthe level of her play.“ Yow said.“For the last five or six games shejust has been awesome."For the last five games. Gibsonhas averaged 25 points and sevenrebounds."I consider myself to be a teamleader. whether it is by scoring ordefense or whatever. As long as Ican do well. our team can do w ell."

NC. State 86
Y??? M" 63

"Taittmy Gibson is tough tocontrol." Freeman said. “You're notgoing to shut her down. You justhave to try to keep her in check."State‘s (‘hasity Melvin also had abig game. \lelvin scored 20 points.hitting ll) of l5 shots front thetloor She grabbed 13 boards toboot. including five on the offensiveend. The bulk of Melytn‘s pointsalso came iii the second. She had l4iii the final It) minutes."You look at Melvin‘s 20 points.tive of those are offensiverebounds." Freeman said. "That‘sten points right there She wasn‘tgetting the ball. but she found a wayto get the ball when it came off theglass. That‘s the mark of a reallygood player."In the first five minutes of thesecond half the Pack went on a l9—6rttn and pUshed its lead to l4. Tofinish off the rtin. Gibson buried afacial three—pointer with 14:51 leftin the game."We knew we had to come out iiithe second half arid make a run. likewe did against Clemson." Gibsonsaid. “That's what we did. We justcattte out with a run and kept itgoing from there."Wake answered with a small run.and closed the gap to N). Then theWolfpack turned up the heat againand ptit the game away. The nextfive minutes saw State go on a 13-1)rtiii and take a 23-point lead. Fromthen on State and (iibson were iitcontrol.The Wolfpack finishes the regularseason iit third place in the ACC. ltsI I5 record puts it one game aheadof Duke arid behind Virginia andNorth Carolina.

Tech’s football player ruins State’s Senior Day
BY Jor, GiouoSow Wizzttt:

N( State's men's basketball team watched aneight-point lead with less than five minutes
evaporate in losing its' final home game of theseason to Georgia Tech. 72-68.Sophomore C]. Williams spoiled Senior Day forthe Wolfpack with two crucialthree-pointers that put the
N.C.State 68 proverbial nail in State'scoffin. Williams. also a
member of the Yellow Jackets football learn.came off the pine to score eight points in the finalseven minutes.
"The football player saved the day for us."Georgia Tech coach Bobby Cremins said. "When

a football player comes off the bench arid ltits two
threes. how do you stop that?"
State's defense didn't have the answer. TheWolfpack was doubling down on the post to stop

forward James Forrest. who had l8 points and 14rebounds. and that left Williams open on the wing.
The first trifecta came with 2:23 remaining topull Tech within a pomt at 66-65. The next timedown the floor. Williams hit another uncontested

three-pointer that put the Yellow Jackets up forgood. 68-66.“The threes knocked us out," State coach LesRobinson said. “Those were big shots."After Tech‘s Travis Best and State's Todd Fullertraded baskets the Wolfpack had an opportunity totie the game at 70.With less than five seconds remaining. forwardMarcus Wilson tipped in an lshua Benjamin jumpshot for what appeared to be the game-tyingbasket. However. the basket was disallowed whenWilson was called for offensive goal-tending. Theball was still on the mythical cylinder.“I thought it was coming out." Wilson said. “It isan instinct to go up for the rebound."Tech was led by Best. the leading scorer in theACC. who pottred in 23 points to lead all scorers.The All-American candidate scored at opportunetimes throughout the contest to keep the YellowJackets in the game.Center Todd Fuller continued his outstandingplay with l9 points and II rebounds. lt was thefifth game in a row the junior led the team inscoring.
See GIT, Page

Im -Human Moms/Sun
Drew Barry (10) was whtsflod tor anIntenttonal toul otter this bear hug.

WWill Coenen(lett) set aschool recordin the 200-" meterbreatstroke butan»; still finished titth7"" in the~ “"1511“? championship.HM:— (Below) The' agony otKmSiEN McKro‘rT/Sw: tABrwa) deteat.

Swimmers 3rd

r».

at the ACCs

IStrong individual
performances helped the
Wolfpack to a strong
showing at the league
championship meet.

Bv MiCiiAr-gL Tom)Starr WQtTEQ
After winning the regularseason title. the NC. State men'sswimming team went into theACC Swimming and DivingChampionships as one of thefavorites to walk away with thetitle.In order to win. the Wolfpackknew that they had to swimbetter than they did all year.And swint their best they did.but it wasn‘t enough as the Packfinished in third With a total of600 points. North Carolina wonthe championships for the thirdstraight year with 7l5 points.while Florida State was secondwith 68].Overall. interim head coachBeth Harrel was pleased withher team‘s perfomtance.“It was great." Harrel said.“We definitely showed whatkind of team we were this year.Our kids swam really fast. Theydid their best times. We endedupthird.“It's better than last year. Weswam faster than last year. So.we‘re happy."Carlos Santander led the wayfor State as he earned threeindividual top three finishes.including one ACC title.
A freshman. Santander won theIOO-meter freestyle event with atime of :4396, winning the raceby over a second.
Also. Santander swam theanchor leg in the 4()()-meterfreestyle relay. as State camefrom behind to win the ACC titlewith a time of 2:57.92. BrandonWalts. Chucky Cox and 1.].Marus swam the other legs.

Santander took second in theSit-meter freestyle with a time of120.30. losing to Florida Slate'sRob Braknis. the meet's MostValuable Swimmer. Santandcrended tip third in the ZOO-meterfreestyle. clocking in at 1.37 o3.Santander also swam on threeother relays. two of which tooksecond.In the 2(ltl-metei freestylerelay. State‘s team of Co\.Walts‘. Mums and Santanderfinished with a time ol 1 21.66The Still-meter freestyle relaysquad of Walls. Marus. MattReam and Santander set a schoolrecord as they finished secondwith a time of (1.36.30.
Santandcr played a big part inthe Wolfpack's success this yearand his future could be full ofACC titles.“He's done a good job for us." .Harrel said. "He could win thattitle in the 100 freestyle fouryears in a row."Coming through in the divingevents was Todd Smith. as hetook a first and a second andearned the Most Valuable Diverof the Championships award.In the one-meter diving. Smithdominated the competition as helead most of the way and won by26 points.The threemeter diving wasdifferent in that Smith was I 1points behind in third place withthree dives to go. Smith foughtback to take the lead with onedive to go. but an excellent diveby Clemson‘s Brian Haeckergave him the title by threepoints.“The whole weekend at theACCs. he (Smith) did artoutstanding job." State divingcoach John Candler said. “Toddhad a great one-meter. bleweverybody away. and had a verydeserving win. On three—meter.he did a great job to finish three

See WATER. Page 4
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Seniors may
IOn Saturday. a trio of
Wolfpack seniors pla) ed
their last game in
Reynolds— or was it?

Bv Ana \l.\RSll.-\ll5-»: w . x.
Seniors Rick} Daiiiclx. \lai'kDavis and lukixta Mct'tillci hadtheir momentx ot' gloij\ tuxi bcioicthe start ot‘ their laxt home gameagainst Georgia TechBut as the momentx dwindled .llltlthe game concluded. tlicWoli‘p‘ack‘x glor) l!i‘-!ll .t liitgccomeback laded .tx iiic \ L'll\"\\Jackets‘ (V'J \Villiaiiix caitic lll oilthe bench in spdt‘lx l'c‘c‘ltWilliamx tluxlictl all t‘iglit oi liixpoints dtiring the final 3 3“ ax \latt‘lost control oi' the game »\iitl alongwith that. the chance at \ictou oi‘.senior day wax xiiatchetl out "i .isophomore football p|a_\ ciThere's no way oi knowing lli|\\the tables “I” turn on a da\ oi xii. henormoux emotion \ll lll\t'l‘.t'tlhave their I‘\\ll piccontciwdnotions. The ianx bid i.iic\\t'll. butconcentrate on another \\lll lhcunderclasxmen look to ‘something back to then tcaiiiiiiatcxThe seniorx thciiixelxex hawcountlexx‘ ideax rtiiiiiiiig throughtheir heads. :\nd the coach, \\t'll.the complication ii'iglitciix \tatccoach Les Robiiixoii“Senior day gamcx xcaic iiic todeath." Robinson xaid 'l tliiiik all

cine

Contmuedfi'om l’tici iWith [0:50 remaining iii thc :iixihalf. Georgia Tech went on a lk-orun to bolt ahead ot the PM k in ll)Forrest and Bext led the cliaigc. butthe run was x'parked b} the pla} oiguard Drew Barr) l‘hci'c \\ ax moteBarry than State could hatidlcPlaying for the i‘irxt time in due:games after an ankle intuit. theACC assists leader took met Hestarted with a last-break layup. thenhad a no-look taxi-break axxixi toforward Michael Maddm \t'\I tripdown the floor be blocked a l til i~taMcCulIer Jump xhot and took lllt,‘ball for another breakauo l.l}lipplus the foul.Despite Barryx etioiix. \‘iatt-made a comeback the Pit k cloxcdout the hall \Hlll a ll: Hit.the lead to the at thc break Therun was led by xcniorx .\laik l).i\txand Ricky Dantt‘lx l'acli lit! a llllt’t'point basket. and the} ti‘llll‘lflt'tl tor

l.\’ L til

coach-ex ice! the xame \\tl_\. Youdon t know how they're going tocome out. Not just the \c‘lllOr\. butthe other gti\x The underclaxsiiien.\oti concern )tillht‘ll \iith thembccauxe they‘re wanting to win ithadl} tor the xeniorx."Jtixt ax the xeniors ha\e oiercometr\iiig timcx iii their )ears at State.the Pack hurdled a nineteen—pointl'cth lcad iii the rim hall. Then.down bv ll\ e at iiiteriiiixsion. Statepoured on the heat to erode theltlclxt‘ls lt‘tttl\itci Jcicm} ll_\_itt drilled a three?pointer at the 103-1 mark the\\olipack did not trail tiiitil a\\ illiaiiix tic) with l W to pla}li wax all dounhill trom there. andthc l‘ack iailx to 12-11 mei‘all andtilt in the -\(‘(‘lint the xcaxoii ix not completellicic arc xtill two more .-\(.‘('gaiiicx. though on the road. Succexx’could mean a chance tor the xeniorxto play once more in Reynoldx and\talk oil the court \ictortotix The\'l l‘ plaix itx i'irxt round gamex athonic xitcx. not neutral xitex as the\(7' \;\ \li‘C\l’lic undci‘claxxiiieii xtill have axlioi at xcndiiig l);illlCl\. Davix and\l-(_‘iillcr out \\llh a memorablexciiioi iinale"We wanted to xeiid them out witha big “tit over tieorgia Tech. btit\tc itixt came up a little short."litaii xaid "\\e may have a chanceto make it in the NIT and ii. thathappenx we'll phi) at home again

lit poiiitx
"It ix a tough \\.l_\ to go out."l).l\l\ xaid. "I never loxt a xenior-tla\ game tiiitil m_\ own."
l'hc Wolipack completed thetoiiieback in the xecond hali'. With4 <3 leit in the game. the Pack'xlead peaked at eight
"When the) were tip eight. Ithought that u ax it." (‘reminx xaid.”Truthiull}. I thought that was theball game "
’l’odd Fuller agreed w ith (‘reminx
“li xhould have been in thebookx." luller xaid. “An eight-pointlcad. at home. alter being down l9.you can't ask i’or much better thanthat "
lilic loxx dropx State'x record to ane\cii l2~l3 and 4—H) iii thetoiiicrcnce.
“lt ix a dixappointiiig liixx."Robiiixoii said "But he hinc two\(‘C gaii'iex rcriiaining and we‘renot going to throw in the towel."
\lalc xtill play at (‘lcmxoii next on\\ cdiit‘xdio night at 7 Fit.

WOW! A GREAT NEW OFFER FROM
GUMBY‘S PIZZA

GUMBY LOCO
JUST SAY "GUMBY LOCO” AND GET A

FREE
10 " POKEY STYX

wrrii ’l‘llli l’L‘Rt‘HASE or ANY
14". 16".(llt Lit)" l’lZZAAT REGPRICEtot-‘Fl-ZR Fort a l.l.\li i'iii i'ixii: \ my .x't tl‘ \‘aiiii \vi'i'ii axvo'riiunoi‘i‘izit

836-1555

receive up to a month!

lives while you earn!

F07 more

Did You Know...

0 Plasma-based medicines save thousands 01lives. some right here in our community.
0 Just a tow hours of your time such month can You Savehelp make the difference in someone‘s lite.
0 Miles compensates you each time you donate.Depending on how often you donate. you can
0 Miles is seeking and others tohelp share their good health with people inneed. it you're at least 18 years old and meetour health requirements you can start saving

MILES Ai information call 828‘ l 590_—H. hwnwrmxmm'unmenwyNailmmmnmmm‘

When

You

Donate

Plasma
0 Plasma is an essential fluid of tile and there isIn on-golng need for good quality plasma.

Lives

While

Earning

Money!
1 Maiden LoneAcross from the Bell Tower

get curtain call in Reynolds
xo the} .H ll;l\ e another game.“We‘d love to \\lll and give themthat opportunity "'l'he xciiioix xtill ll;l\t‘ it xhot atptktest‘dM‘ll p|.i_\ lhc l.ixt time .\' (1State had that opportunity waxl‘Nl. the xeaxoii bciorc thix )ear'xxenior thrccxomc liilllcd theVl'oll‘pack"It we can play in xome poxt-xetixoii play I would really be metlhix and we could get on “llll it."l)a\ix xaid "I think all the gtixxwanted to out one tor the xcniorxbefore the} lcli lh.ti‘x been mylecliiig ihc pic\ ioiix thicc )caix. andl'\c dl\\.l\\ bccii ioituiiatc enoughit) “In llli‘\t' giltlltN“l‘hc emotion \\ ax there and thecilori. but toda} ‘A c \\ ct‘eii'tfortunate enough to \\ in “l‘hc tcaiii'x goal ioi pl;i_\ alter theregular xcaxon xchcdttlc ix xtilllt‘thll‘lc‘ .iiid through all theiiitenxit‘» l).llllt‘l\ made theremainder oi the xcaxoii liix iocux,"ll “C “in thcxc new two gameson the road and “ill two iii thetotirnaiiiciii l xtill think we've xtillgot a chance to make the Nt‘AAx.‘Danielx xaid "it \\c “in two orthree more gamt-x we can go to theNlT. btit ue'rc xtill xtri\iiig tor theNth-MM,"Although l).llllt‘l\. l‘.i\ix andMc('tillci didn‘t gain a "\V" iortheir hoiior.ti_\ game. the memoryL‘Utlltl l‘t‘ L‘l.l\L’il or at least cttscd\Hlll a trip to one oi the poxt—xeaxontournaiiiciitx

(‘ht‘l'k out the »\('(‘ “tune/1'sTourmimt‘nl preview onH'edm'srltrv. including plwitv ofinfo on .\'.( '. State 't has! watmt\i'Itt‘t' I99].

Water
(-illlll’litt‘ti ”it!" llti\'( ‘ypoiiitx down to be xccoiid"He got the MVP and \tax \er)dcxcning The kid hax got a brightfuture. I'm real pleaxcd "Smith xaid tli it there ix no xctietto liix xuctcxx”l iuxt tried to land on iii} head axmany tiiiicx tl\ I could." Smith xaidTwo oihci‘ \'t.itc \\\lllllllL‘l\ carncdtop—thrcc tiiiixlicx at thcchaiiipioiixliipx

«3.. t s-ésrsrgwrvw' 'ftp5i»-.;,...‘mi.é~wr§....tb¢ll.ls-,.>.a,.,a...¢~.-.~— .c:........ s....-.....A‘tlit BA""~“<_‘;A/S'A“Wolt Kennedy come to the net to beat his opponent instraight sets. The team romped over UNC-Chorlotte. 6-1.

Baseball
('oiititzm‘d from I‘ilk’l ""Tony is a grcat player." l‘anncrxaid. “He got one ol' the qtiickextbatx in the country He‘x xtilllearning thix game. box not a» goodax he's going to be lie‘x workinghard to elevate liix game and he'xdoing a great rob oi'tcnxncl)
l‘he go~ahcad run came from RobWinklcr. Battling a xltiiiip til lateand hovering around .Itltl. he took(ieorgc \Vaxhitigton xtai‘tcr Scottlander tlt‘cp to lt‘ll (0 lead till} thexeventh. That ended linder's da}.but State wasn't lllll'sllt‘ti yet
The Pack \x ax able to lttllllllltit‘lllt't‘an inxtirance rtiii iii the eighth. .\
Ream, who xxvaiii on the xecondplace Stillelttclt‘l' trcext}lc i'cla}team. came iroiii behind to {midixecond in the Still-meter huttCii'l}\\illl a time oi l «15‘ 45.
\lark \Volicnden placed third inthe Hill-meter btittcrt‘l} “ith a timeoi 24905. edging a Seminolex\\|llllllt,‘l' b} ()2 ol‘ a\Volieiideii alxo xwam on the thirdplace Zilttiiicter iiiedle} relay team\\llll (fox. Sami Rennex and \Valtx.\xliich iiiiixhcd with a time oil MUN

\Cctitltl

»\nothcr xchool record wax broken\\ hen Will Coeneit \\\ am the Jill)—

single by l‘lll\t\ll lolloucd h) asingle iroiii Jcii lititler leit i‘tiiiiicrxat the coriierx \Hlll two otitx. Statethen xalcl) executed a double xtcttl\\ hen the throw to home plate waxhigh and l‘lllMtll wax .xitle.
Mike ('r«tiictttc}ct cloxcd out the“in for his third xa\ c ol the \L'JMHI

Brian l‘ieldx pickcd tip tlic \\ in .tltcran llllllllg‘el‘lth oi rclici
"’l'hcxc \\crc thrcc hardlotightgaiiicx and \\ c had to p|a_\ very hardat the end to \tin all or them."laiiiicr xaid “lliix itcckcnd \\ ax

icall) good for tix to grim tip xoiiicand be in .l tough xituatioii.llopcl'ull} what we \iciit tlirotiglithix ucckeiid “Ill help tix down thetoad ”
iiietei bicaxtxtiokc iii a time of3 illfih’. \\lllt'l‘. \vax good lor onl}lililli ill lilt‘ L‘\t‘Iil
No\\ that the xcaxon hax come to ‘dcloxc. thoughtx go toward iic\i )t‘dl'.l‘dt‘ll \\itli the lt‘r\x oi the xeniorx.the team Will be told} for ”CH ~\car.
"(New \eari lookx good." Harrelxaid. "\Vc‘te got a )ouiig grotiplhat‘x tired up and read} to xutittld\l, A [oi oi thcni xwani theirlifetime bcxtx. but they're notxatixl'ied _\et. That'x a good way towalk out oi" the xcaxon. not xatixi'icdand ready to go laster next year.”

Technician Sports: li'covering NC. State‘s xports ix wrong. we don't wanna be right.
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Track
t "l.’t".'t'c'l‘tilt'lii'i'l /‘.1t’t'.ixlowpacetl i'inal. btit his surge wasnot quite enough and he was nippedat the line by Wake‘s Brant.-\riiicntrout. 4: 14.27-4: 14.35.(ion/ale] tolloued a similarxtrategy in the _i()()l)~meters but wasable to pull away this time.i'inixhing in 8:23.36 to win his firstr\('(‘ title.“Joxe took on a heavy schedule inthix meet btit xtill came within atraction of u inning two events."(ieiger xaid. "He and Alviscoiiibiticd l‘or hall otir points, whichxhou x the} really rose to theoccasion."State'x other all-Att‘ peri'onnanceWin a "big" xurprise. 275-lbirethitn John Patterson tossed theJSlh weight Still. a personal bestb_\ over four feet. to claim secondplace He l‘inixhcd just ahead ofteammate John Williamson, who\tiix third \Hlll a throw of 54-3."flux was an amazingbreakthiotigh by John Patterson."(ieiger xaid. “We really just hopedhe could xcort'. btit he exceeded hisprt‘\ iotix best on cveiy throw.“Thix ix also a tremendous Creditto our ihroitx coach Tom Woods.llc took two guys who werecompletely new to the weight throwa war ago and produced our biggestxcoi'mg cvciit ol‘ the meet."Other top performers for NC.Statc included Butch McClellandMilt. SSrlllt‘lt‘f hurdles), Reggieliarncx titli. 55-iiicter hurdles). Jonlltiiit t5th. mile) and Jason JohnsonDali. pole vault).State vs ax hampered in its bid forxccond place by the virtual absenceoi .-\t‘(' L'\Clll leatlcrx Neil Chancetlong ltllttpl and Kristian Agnewtiiitlei With t‘liance's pulledhamstring and Agnew running Sick.each xtrtiggled to a ninth-placei'inixh. one xpot otit of scoring.“Second place was certainly“illlln our reach. but we had several.tt-cax \\ licre \\t' weren't at our best,"(ieigcr xaid. "Right now Carolinattixt hax xo much depth that they areon a diiicrcnt lciel i'rom everyoneclxc. and the) “ill be hard to catchoutdoors."
UM} w ax equally dominant in thewomen's meet. scoring in everymerit to finish with 192 points. farahead of second place Clemson'sKit The N (T State women placedeighth \th 9 points.the meet did have one highlightfor the Woli'pack women. as l993ACC cross country champ KristenHall returned from the injury thatxidelined her thix‘ fall to place thirdin the Jillitl-meters. Hall ran apersonal bext9148.l9

_\‘t'/iititm .x’atrium'NEQRV AND vnoatzls 0!

Frederick J Buoche
~‘-_-*~-_—*m‘n-w'.**—*~l..“—

source of help and do better on your tests!

Available at your college bookstore.

Reviewing your text and lecture notes are two ways to prepare for a test.
But often, extra help is needed with problem-Solving. The problems are
what you are tested on. Schaum’s Outlines are the most successful and
popular series of study aids for problem solving. So turn to the best



Technician

I The Spencers amazed a
packed house at Stewart
Theatre. Friday with a mix
of‘ stunts and illusion.

Bv Kizirn Cnawronoso» Www.
Last Friday evening at StewartTheatre. the linion Activities BoardEntertainment (‘omimttee broughtmagic to a lull house. Kevin and(‘indy Spencer made certain thatnot a single audicrtce member leftwithout a good tiiite.
The Spencers are a husband andwife illusion team that is taking thecollege circuit by storm. With thenincredible illusions and wonderfulrapport with the audience. thiscomes as no surprise.The show started with a detailed.but entertaining. explanation of thedifference between reality andillusion.
Technician ix reality Ripping up aTechnician and putting it backtogether again is illusionKevin Spencer. who has abachelor‘s degree in Psychology.often jokes the degree was wasted.That couldn‘t be further from thetruth."The show is psychology." he saidin an interview alter the show. “Thewhole thing is developing trust withthe audience so that you can foolthem. That‘s what it boilx dowrt to.You want the audience to like you.to buy what you're selling andyou‘re selling illusion.”Audience participation is the key'to Spencer‘s show. From proving

et cetera

The Spencers create

a magical night
the strength of a rope tovolunteering to have their mindsread. the audience makes the magicreal,ltl one part of the show. KevinSpencer randomly chooses threeatidience volunteers to think ofeither a playing card. a place or apopular musician. Ania/.ingly. hesomehow read their minds.He said the audiences make therequrred ll) months per year on theroad worthwhile.”Just knowing that you're goingsomeplace new. that you're goingto see new people keeps it fun."Spencer said. "We change the showquite often so it's fresh for us.layery house is different so it’s anew challenge."The most amazing illusions of theshow involve audience members.Also. the Spencers do sortie tricksinvolving nist themselves.“I think my favorite effect is thebox when we change places.Metamorphosis." Spencer said.“We have four people from theaudience that are so close to it thatthey can touch it, so it makes themagic much more real. I like theaudience interaction. It's myfavorite part."In Metamorphosis. Kevin Spencerwas handcuffed. tied up in a nylonbag and locked in a trunk. CindySpencer stood on the trunk. whichwas encircled by four audiencevolunteers. and a nylon curtain waspulled tip. ln the blink of art eye.Kevin appeared in Cindy's place.When the box was opened. Cindy

See MAGIC. Page 7

pHOtO COURTESV or NCSU CENTER SuesMary McCann played Carol and Jim Frangione played Johnin "Oleanna," a play written and directed by David Mamet.

‘Walking Dead’

I“The Walking Dead"
fails to he more than just
another Vietnam movie.

Br SHARonCottkenvSum Worm
“ T h e[W a l k i n g .Dead" is MOV'Csupposed to RCVTCWbe a filmabout theblack experience in Vietnam, Whatit is. however. is a loosely scriptedollection of flashbacks that reliesoo heavily on patriotic sentiment inbsence of plot.You may cry. you may cheer. butthe end, you‘ll wonder why youothered.Most of us are too young toemember the Vietnam war. What6 know comes from the newsedia and countless films depictinghe violence American soldiersaced. Not to belittle the seriousnessf the issue. but the war scenes in“The Walking Dead" could easilye mistaken for scenes from anyother Vietnam war movie.Yes. there were scenes of graphiciolence. Could we have a war

movie without showing flying bodyparts‘.7Yes. an innocent Vietnam civiliaiLwoman gets brutally murdered.Seen it.
And of course. as in any Vietnamstory, a soldier goes crazy frombeing exposed to the brutality.Some soldiers die. some are justwounded and some live soundfamiliar? It's tragic. but is it enoughto make a movie'?Director Preston A. Whitmore llknew the answer was no, but he didnot go far enough to do somethingabout it.Whitrnore‘s solution to a flimsyplot is to saturate the drama withflashback scenes that depict each ofthe central characters‘ reasons forenlisting in the Marines. The movieis so formulaic that by the lastflashback, even Pvt. HooverBranchc (Eddie Griffin), who setsup the scene. admits that we allknew it was coming.Apparently back in 1970. thosecatchy little commercials depictingMarines as modern«day knightsweren't around to convince peopleto enlist. because all of the soldiers

See Movrs. Page 7

188.

Pworo Coomrsv or UAB ENTENtArNMENTThe Spencers amazingly changed places during “Metamorphosis."

Harassment on stage
I A play last week brought a
touchy issue to the NCSL’
community.

Bv ERICA His'rosSW; v‘v ‘».
Last Thursday. NC State‘s (‘enter Stagehosted David Mamet's “()leanna .~\ PowerPlay." This riveting performance amplifiedthe issue of sexual harassment on collegecampuses.The two-person cast included Jim l-‘rangionein the role of John. a college professor. andMonica Koskey as Carol, tn the first of threescenes. the audience finds out that John andCarol have more in common than they arewilling to admit.Neither character can get a word inedgewise during conversations. This isdisplayed through John's humorous attemptsto talk on the phone. These breaks of laughterwere much needed due to the seriousness ofthe play:In Scene I. there does not appear to be muchsexual tension. but when Scene ll arrives.Carol is transformed into a different person.The audience's first impression of Carol wasof a banal youth with low self-esteem.Her turn—around in Scene II may give theimpression that she is setting John tip for afall. Her language has gone from dull anddown~on—herself to bold and intelligent.While seemingly taking notes on John‘s

(Left to right)Roger Floyd,Joe Morton.Allen Payne.Vonte Sweetand EddieGriffin star asU.S. MarinesdroppedperilouslyInto a hotlanding zonein theVietnamdrama "TheWalkingDead."written anddirected byPreston A.Whitmore. ll.

pHOTO COUWFSVor SAVCV Pic UPES

teachings in Scene I. she was actually toningdown notes about John's actions which sheconsidered offensive.
A few grips of the arm were all (.‘arolendured during Scene ll. The climax occurredin the final scene when John got so tired ofCarol's accusations that he began to throwher all over his office. Only at the cloxe of theplay does John realize his tragic flaw.
One may think that Carol was justified inher accusations. but this is not necessarilytrue. Her character does not get muchcompassion because she is so strong-willedand determined. John gets no compassionsimply because he does not deserve it.
Frangione did an excellent Job in the role ofJohn. as did Koskey in her role as Carol.Their roles strongly emphasized the problemsof people whose main goal is to haye power.While John's obsession with power ix thereason for conflict in this play. he merelyrepresents a group that needs to be brought tojustice. The central idea behind this play is toraise consciousness about challengingpolitical correctness.
The night concluded with an audiencedichssion led by attorney Jay Bryan. andLinda Belans. a writer for The News &Observer. The discussion raised manyinteresting questions. but none were morerelevant than the one about the play‘s title.The name is never mentioned. lt ix from anAmish utopian community in Pennsylvaniathat never worked out.
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Tobacco:

Good for

you

I Don’t throw away those
cigs! Eating tobacco is
healthier than you might
think.

Bv Erwin St 'r'rox332” W .
literybody knows that theSurgeon General reports smokingtobacco is liarinliil to your healthYet. N C. State Crop Scieritixt RayLong suggests that cating thetobacco plant cart actually yieldsignificant health bcnetitx.
Tobacco coritainx highconcentrations ol a tastelexx.odorless protein called li'action-lwhich has greater nutritional \alucthan casein. the protein lound lttirnlk”l‘raction-l Is the (ktdlllitc Hi theproteins." Long said ”The extractcould be added to consumer foodsor used in making pharnniceuticalproducts and hypoallergenic milk."
Not to worry. Just becausetobacco extract could be added toconsumer foods. you will notautomatically be turned into anicotine addict."At an early stage in the plant'slife. there ix little nicotine." longsaid l‘lnx ix w hen we must extractthe proteins needed "The proteins are extracted througha blending proccxx,“When the leaycx are xtill green.they are ground to produce a juicethat is the color of beer." Longsaid. "Fraction-l has a goodbalance ol amino actdx and ixnutritionally excellent it has manyfunctional pi'operticx. it can bew hipped. cittulxitted or turned intoJell-().”Becauxe the protein hax a goodsource of ammo acids. n ix betterthan soy protein which is tound insuch foods as Bagel Bitx
Long's studies show the Fraction—l protein can be used inpharmaceutical goodx to actuallyhelp people with kidpey disorders.

It can also help treat burn patientx
"lt ix a protein supplement thatcould be added to certain drugs toreduce kidney dialysix by St)percent." Long xaid "l‘t‘dL‘ltttlt'l ixthe most abundant single protein.To process it is economicallyfeasible. The only problem lies ingetting it passed by the Food andDrug Administration.”Fraction-l was. discoyered by aretired professor at lfCLA. longhas been working on this protectoff and on for IS years. About l5years ago there was an effort inNorth Carolina to begin reseach.but the lnlll‘let‘ fell throughbecause there w asn‘t enoughmoney to fund the research.A maior concern of the prolect Isto ensure that tobacco grow crx getthe same profit that they wouldfrorn normal tobacco sales. l.ongsaid

dead ringer for other war movies
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A paper that is entirely the product oi'the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts. the activity and iiiftlt‘l the ten life ofthe campus are registered. College life without itsjournal is a blank. Technician. vol. I. no. l. February l. 1920

Scuba teacher cheats students
I Final exams are getting too
expensive for some students.

f a professor said that after you
had paid your tuition and books.
shown up for every class and met

all requirements, it would cost you
over $200 to take the final. you would
be a very unhappy camper. wouldn‘t
you?
Let's assume paying for a final was
common practice. but in the class you
took. the final cost more than the
other section. and you had to share
books with other students.
Professor Pollard of the physical

education department hopes you will
find nothing wrong with this method
because he just happens to he the only
teacher using it. Students taking
Professor Pollard‘s version of PE 226
—— Skin and Scuba Diving 1 ~— pay
more for their open-water dive (to
complete scuba certification) than
students taking one of the other five
sections.

Poliard's training method involves
squeezing students for cash.
stretching facilities to their maximum
limit and staffing his trips to Florida
with students. How can such a
training method enhance a student‘s
learning‘.’ It can't. The only thing it
helps to enhance is Pollard‘s wallet.
Complaints have been circulating

about Pollard and his method for
some time. However. it took Angela
Lunipkin. head of physical education
department. until this week to bring
up the issue with the scuba
instructors. On March 3. she will
discuss a measure to include a Florida
open-water dive with the cost of the
class. While this will make the class
more expensive. it will equalize the
cost for students in all sections.
Students shouldn't feel as though

they are being milked by their
professors for money, Poliard‘s
method for augmenting his salary by
scalping students has gone on too
long and should be stopped
immediately.

Streaker strikes wrong crowd
I Students should not bare all
on campus.

his past Thursday was Barefoot
Day: an event sponsored by the
Lesbian and Gay Student

Union to protest anti-gay graffiti in
the Free Expression tunnel. It seems.
however. that one student got his days
mixed up.
Instead of baring his feet. Jason
Edmondson bared his bottom and
genitals and streaked across the
Brickyard during the Lesbian and Cray
Student Union‘s mid—day protest amid
laughter and cheers.
The barely-dressed Editiondson.
who wore only ajock strap and shoes.
was pursued by a Public Safety
officer on bike patrol and
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apprehended on the sidewalk on the
west side of the Erdahi—Cloyd Wing.
Edmondson was arrested and taken
downtown for his actions. and was
later released on bond.
Such behavior is inappropriate for a

college campus. as it reflects badly on
the entire student population. Not
only was he indecently exposing
himself to hundreds of people. he
further displayed his stupidity by not
dressing appropriately for that
particular day: bare feet. not bare
gonads.
Thanks to him. everybody in town

probably thinks that NC. State
students don't know what day it is. or
worse. which body pan is which. The
university community could not bear
such humiliation.
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Pity, not judgment, for tight-shoed people
Last Wednesday was Blue Jeans Day atNC. State. The day has changed since ifirst am'ved at NCSl‘. Back then the hatespeech in the Free livpression tunnel wascivil compared to what it has become thisyear. But the most interestingdevelopment with gay ck lesbianawareness week has been the advent ofShoe Day on the same day as Blue JeansDay. The idea of Shoe Day is to makepeople more aware of their family values.and the conservatism in our society w henthey put on their shoes in the same way.the Lesbian and (iay Student L'mon seeksto make people think about gay andlesbian people in our society when theyptit on blue jeans
This is the first year have been able toparticipate iii either tradition. ldoti't ow na pair of blue jeans. and haven‘t for manyyears. For the past three years i haveowned only one pair of shoes 4—7 w hichhas left me little room to make astatement Now that l have three pairs ofshoes. 1 participated iii the more recenttradition thoughtfully. I like the idea ofShoe Day.Shoes are a great symbol for our values—— our w hole outlook on life. Whereverwe go. we are likely to depend on ourshoes to help us riiakc the trip. Mygrandfather used to say that you shouldnev'erjudge a man until you have walked10 miles in his shoes.On Wednesday i decided w inch of mythree pairs of shoes represent my values.Whether riiy values are conservative or notdepends on who you ask and what you'retrying to conserve The thing w hich lam.undoubtedly, is a modernist ~ not a

{_.....
i
l Chandler
DuncanL ,7., _a

traditionalist
l place a high value on the idea that eachperson can advance iii life. We canbecome smarter. stronger and moreprosperous tomorrow titan we wereyesterday. We should be confident aboutoursclv es and the contribution each of ushas to make to society. I love being atNCSl‘ because this is a place w herepeople come to do just that _. iiiodcrm/c
On Wednesday l wore a pair of Sebagos.My shoes are like my values. They areflexible. they grow as i grow. they enableme to trav cl the difficult and winding pathof life with a bit more security. i leit prettygood about my shoes on Wednesday «—they‘re shoes that l could wear with bluejeans at the same time. They‘ll take me along way in life —- and it‘s a long way iplan to go.
When i went through the FreeExpression tunnel. i saw some scribblingsof people who obviously wear a verydifferent type of shoes. There was a lackol confidence and security ev idenl iii thehate messages. l was reminded of what mygrandfather said about not judging anyoneuntil having walked it) miles iii theirshoes. Could I walk it) miles in the shoesof North Carolina's traditionalistii‘.’

The shoes of the traditionalist are so stiff—— so tight. so restrictive. They aren‘t builtfor the long haul. and they are worn bythose who don't have very tar to go,
As i trotted across the Brickyard in mycomfortable 20th century Sebagos. icouldn't bring myself to feel anger orsadness about my tight—shoedcounterparts. whose names i didn't know.and whose faces l'd never seen. Pity wasthe only emotion i could feel for thosew ho dwell across this campus lugging ironboots. I know very well i could not
The hate speech and v ulgar pictures wewere exposed to last week are only theblisters ol values. which. like tight shoes.are most hurtful to those who accept andwalk in them.
Beyond the blisters of tear. failure. hateand ignorance. think of all the places thosewho wear such shoes will never see. Theheights to which they will never climb areenough to cause the blood to run cold andthe eyes to fill with tears.
For our unfortunate traditionalistneighbors here at NCSU. our hearts mustbe filled with pity. not with judgment. Forour conservative neighbors w ho havereminded us to observe otir own shoes.why we wear them and where we hopethey can take us. we can give our thanks— and hope they do the same.
And perhaps most importantly. tocomfortable. durable. flexible shoes andvalues which will allow many of us togrow and prosper into the 21st century. weshould be most thankful of all.

Stand up and shout for the titan whocreated the first automobile?Let out a yell for the majority of themembers of the US. Congress?Wave your pom-poms for the guy whoinvented the listening devices NFLquarterbacks wear in their helmets!it is time to give three cheers for theheterosexual white male!Today. cultural and gender sensitivityrule the world of political correctness.When a person particrpates in a study ofthe Plessy vs. Ferguson court decision. sheis opening her eyes to black history. Asanother student stands shoeless in theBrickyard. he is supporting gay andlesbian awareness. And when a femaleadolescent ch00ses to become anelectrician. she is overcoming traditionalgender roles.However. when a person decides tostand up for the rights of the heterosexualwhite male. he or she is automaticallydefined as a bigot.There are days. weeks and monthsthroughout the year dedicated to virtuallyevery racial and ethnic group except theheterosexual white male. Never has agovernor or the president of the UnitedStates signed a decree to give theheterosexual white male even a minute ofour praise. Now I. with my minute weeklycolumn. shall attempt to declare today as"Be proud to know/be a heterosexualwhite male" day.i am advocating that the NC. Statecampusjoin together in showing theirsupport for the men who have changed ourworld. To show your appreciation. make abanner. wear a T-shirt or simply tell one

‘ Erin i
citizenry ,u‘
that you are thankful lor their existence.

I realize that there are a number ofheterosexual white males who do notdeserve our praise. just like there arenumbers of people of other races andethnic groups who have committedhorrific crimes toward their fellowhumans. it is illogical. however. to punishthe entire group for actions that otherpeople committed. Clive these men a dayand you Will feel better for the goodnessyou have shown.
The heterosexual white male has givenhis life for my freedom. At the forefront ofevery battlefield he has been there —ready to fight and willing to die. N0general ever asked if he wanted to bethere. He was drafted into war andperformed his duty.
Today. i am using the freedom of thepress. This freedom is a right that aheterosexual white male fought to keep.The right that a leader has to declareFebruary black history month or last weekto gay and lesbian awareness is a rightbrought to our culture by the heterosexualwhite male.
Females. homosexuals and members ofother racial groups. do not be afraid you

:3 White, heterosexual male — a dying breed
are giving up your beliefs by putting a dayaside to praise these men. in the times thatyou look for support of your days andweeks. you look towards the heterosexualwhite male tojoin your ranks. You lightfor them to understand your points of viewand see into your messages. Now it is timeto return the favor.
No one chose to be a Cherokee. or afemale or a homosexual All people arecreated into a body by a power not theirown. And no one chooses the environmentin which they are raised. Take a stand forbelieving in equality and appreciate theheterosexual white male.
Affirmative action policies currentlymake it difficult for them to find jobs.Studies indicate that over the next 20years. the heterosexual white male willbecome one of the smallest minorities inAmerica. This group of men is already oneof the most expendable groups in oursociety.
So today I want each and every one ofyou to make an effort toward supportingthe heterosexual white male.
1 am going to invite the one who taughtme how to bow-fish to spend an afternoonfishing with me. In the evening. lamgoing to watch a basketball game with themale who explained the rules to me. Andjust before going to bed. i am going to callmy brother up on the phone and tell him ilove him. Participate in a way thatsupports the heterosexual white men youappreciate.
Rah! Rah! Rah!
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M ', oVIe
(‘iiiituiited from Page 5in “The Walking Dead" joined as alast resort to trim their lives aroundIn one of the sequences. we seethe beginning of a story about racialOppression when Pfc. (‘ole livanstAllen Payne) recounts how heJoined the Marines to get basehousing because the nice. whiteaparttnent complexes won't rent toa black family.
Developed. that would have madea good drama: white oppressioncauses blacks to suffer in Vietnam.Too bad Whitmore didn't go thatroute. ‘Another sequence relates howHoover joined the Marines after hegot fired from a butclter shopbecause he stole some hamburgermeat to give to his girlfriend.A supposed friend double-crossed

M '
( initintu’d from Page 5was handcuffed in the tied bag.In another illusion. a tive-year—oldboy was chosen from the audienceto shoot an imaginary gtiit. Spencergave the kid a few practice shotsand then let hitn shoot a balloon,When the balloon btirst. out came adove.Magic was a part of KevinSpencer's childhood.“I started when l was a little kid.with a magic set that tiiy ttiorti anddad bought me for ('hrtstnias."Spencer said. “I learned all thetricks. kind of got an interest iii it iiihigh school. I worked ttiy waythrough college doing magic."Most of Spencer‘s technicalknowledge of magic is a result of

7:00 AM
Aquinas l lousc
(300 Bily'cu St.
Across from
Pullcn Park

llooycr by telling the white butcherabout the theft The butcher showedup at llooyer s git'lttteitd sapartment .iiid told him he wasltt‘L‘tl lltttiu‘t ]ttt[lt'tl lllt‘ blltl'lltt‘sbecause of thc huiitiliatioitA sad story. btit it's too bad thatWhititior'e |ca\cs it alter theflashback. Though getting firedtiiay ha\c been a defining momentfor a young black mart liying inDetroit iii W70. one flashback isnot enough.What exactly was going oti iiiHomer‘s head as he stood tn thehallway ot ati apartment in theprotects. looking at the pmrlcgcdwhite tace ot the man who used tobe his boss.’ l)ltl he really intend topay for the tncat’ \\'ould thesituation ha\c been ditterent ll behad been w hire ’Your guess is .is good as titty.because you certainly won‘t findthe answer in the root ic.\\hllnlt)ltf giycs the audience little
instruction from the magic legendDoug lleniiitig.
“He helped me out a lot arid gaycnie adyice.” Spencer said. "It wastough getting started out at firstprofessionally. httt tl\L‘l the last llycars things ha\c gone really well,”The show 's titiale was a rental ofone ot llatry lloudtiii's famousescapes. the tiiilk tug escape KevinSpencer was handcullcd and lockedinto a large llllllkrltlg' shapedcontainer filled with water andgiyen three minutes to escapebetore titteryentton. .-\ma/itigly. heescaped alter iust t)\ er two minutes.
Kevin Spencer makes no bonesabout the danger and difficulty ofthis particular escape.
”They 'sc had to pull me ottt a fewtimes." he said.
At the two minute itiark. (‘indySpencer began to look .i little

\Vcdncsday. March 1
is

ASH WEDN ESDAY

MASSES AT NCSU

l2120 PM

Studctit t, ctttct‘
Annex ‘l‘hcatci‘

glimpses ot what could be somereally intriguing characters. butwe‘ll never know. Instead of tryingto show the lives of five soldiers.Whitniore should have narrowedhis focus so that we could have atleast gotten to know one of thetn.
The only reason we are given tocare about these soldiers is becausethey are American Marines fightingin Vietnam. We want them to comeout alite because we want everyAmerican Marine to survive. Wecheer becaUse we are patriotic. notbecause we know who these peopleare.
Perhaps a better way to experience“The Walking Dead" would be tobuy the soundtrack. The orie-of—a-kind Motown sounds of Marvin(iayc. Smokey Robinson and thelike are the only really good thingsabout the tnovie. and the music‘snot new. either.
(irade: B —

concerned. The audience echoedher sentiment.
“It's a great way to end the show."KL‘HH Spencer said. “But it takes alot out of ('indy and a lot out of me.It‘s great when you have a goodcrowd.”
The water escape made it quitee\tdent that (‘indy Spencer is asmuch of the show as Kevin is. Afterthe show. Cindy Spencer was incharge of directing the crew to packtip the sets. And according to KevinSpencer. liis wife is an equal partnerriot inst an assistant.
"l couldn't do this if she wasn'tworking with me." Kevin Spencersaid. "(‘indy is very mttch the boss.She really takes charge. and a lot ofthe creative parts of the show. thechoreography. the costuming ~ allof that‘s her."

7:00PM
Aquinas House
000 Bily'cu St.
Across from
Pullcn Park

Ashes distributed during each .\lass
ALL \VliLC0ME l

Tomorrow, Mardi Gras, February 28
is

“FAT TUESDAY”

(‘otne to Aquinas llousc Tuesday l7vening
for your 40 day lcntcn supply of pizza. ice cream. brownies. etc.

Mass 6: 30
Refreshments 7:00 - [0:00

Bring A l'Tlt‘lltll

Wednesday. March I. 1995
(i100piii - 7:00pm

Presented by [RS

seminar.

FREE TAX

SEMINARS
"Tax lnformation for Students"

University Student Center. Room 3| IX

Sponsored by l'tiivcrsity Student Legal Services
Call 5|5—70‘)l if you are interested. At least 30 people must be present to have this

“Taxation of Foreign Nationals iii the United States"
Monday. March o, IWS

7:00 pm
University Student Center Blue Rooiii (4th floor)

Presented by Ms. Nancy ("olvin. M.A.P.S and Price Waterhouse
Sponsored by University Student Legal Services

For more information call 515—705l
“Information and Assistance on Tax issues for Foreign Students

Wednesday. March 8. I‘NS
4:00 - bz00 ptti

Witherspoon Student (‘entcr Cinema
formerly known as the Student Center Annex

Presented by Ms. Anne Dayc. IRS
Sponsored by the International Student Office

For more infortnation call 5 l 5-296]

Mutual respect
desired in tunnel

We. the undersigned individualsand organizations at NC. State.denounce the latest threats directedtoward members of otir campuscornititinity that ltave appeared iti
FORUM

'lK-r lioicizm

The ( ‘atnpus
'I‘tichnician welcomes

(‘atnpus Forum
letters. They are

likely to be printed if

to

the ”Free ltxpressioti 1 “"“Cl” sexual orientation and, it; Hlllt‘l “10V"durtrig (iay/l .esbian/Hisexual UN... pmpp. . .1 (.mm‘ H. .Awareness Week. At the same abilities. age. mi...” . 1‘,
time.we ill“)““C””d'l“"“lll¥ teligionor liclicls lltt' t't'."lt'~.tlt' ‘ .itt‘ litittlctlallttrti the rtgltt to tree speech by all all m.- mim. mm.“ ...,, mp ,1,” ha“, ‘H'lm‘ml‘nch i5” wordsindividuals and. therefore. teluse toaccept any attempts to censorcampus speech. even this mostunsavory sort. Nevertheless thesereactionary statements. explicitthreats of violence and death andthe individuals who wrote themdemand ait itnrnediate responseThe statements (the worst ofWhich include: "lf you supportkilling faggots wear shoeseveryday") completely underminethe possibility for genuine freespeech to cxtst here on cattipusInstead the people singled oitt fortheir sexual orientation iii thesestatements and those of us whooppose homophobia are relegated to

the t haiigcs iii lllt' iioiidist ititititaltoii piilii \ at hit-witwithin the llll|\t‘l'~tl‘s tr-iutiilitit'sexual tiiiciitatiiiti t'slsupported by ( ll.lltt t'ill'i \l- xiii-i"-and the lltllllllll'sllall'tlt llttittiiiiplciiit-iitt-il .is the xbelow the lltiattl Ill t it"st'lllltl‘
lit the last .trialysr~ what we wiltis the l‘L‘ytlllllll‘tI ot a ltttt‘ dialog-a.about the state ol ‘llt lllt'tl ' ltt't'speech" oti this i atiipzis as tst‘ll ..those issues tltat lllt‘ l csliiaii .lllil(lay()tFitltl/t‘ls ol tiav’l t-slii..'. lti .cs ll d l.‘\\\illt'llt‘\\ \At‘tl ll.t'st' Ullt " .tl' tIItthaiiklttlly loitcil tipoii
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letters should be brought by
Student

t t‘lllt‘l ,'\llllt‘\ or mailed toa position of fear and uncertainty ”“0 llllt‘llf—‘ll ‘i'll"l-"‘l“‘*"\ lr mm M“. (litttpus “,anregarding not only the real ability to “fill“?! “I‘ll ”W“ ‘l'l" ‘l ”l"! 'l‘ l' H li \t US [v . itexpressoiir opinions. beliefs or questions that .lll . iliilt. ll 4'llli .1 "‘ ' ‘ ‘ - .Hi 2'" .\personal\cxuulitylo”1|“)[hc \V‘L‘ [titt\t‘ ltt'\.t'|ltl lllt‘ til-liii‘ “ \ldll‘ 'll. Rillt'lgll. TV( .2 1095
status ol otir personal safety and llls‘ “it” .'s( .t issecurity.To those of its who support socialjustice arid hurttan rigltts. thesestatements are nothing less thanaffronts to otir shared dignity andrespect for all people regardless of
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A meeting has been scheduled at the Weisieer—Brown Athletic
.—Facility 1’ football officet on Thursday. March

anyone interested in becoming a Stately Lady: A discussion of the
purpose and responsibilities of the organization will be presented.
You must be present at the meeting in order to sign up for an
interview.

(Please bring a photograph of yourself to the meeting)
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February 27, I995

Display Ads
Line Itents

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.

5-2029. Deadlines are:
2 issue dates in advance @ noon

I issue date in advance @ noon

please call us at 51

Classifi

Display. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch lc'll A new is onecoulniti \Hdt‘ and oneinch tall Simply decidethe sire ol your ad incolumn Ifls‘l’lt‘S. andmultiply the tiuinbei ottell by the appropriaterate

Expert resume/coser letter/CVpreparation since ”82. Writing.Free consultationl ill-Iediting. printingRogers “ord Sersice.Hillsborottgh St.. 854-0000.Expert thesis preparation sinceI‘MIZ. l-iee eonsultaimn Rogers“ord Sersicc. litI-l llillshoroiieh.NI .834-0000.RESI HES. CO\ ER LETTERS.Write/edit. \l Ind deexeed statt. lasetIVpCsc‘t tine day \L‘IVIs‘s‘ Resumetl~page Student Package) it" 9‘w“ tree topies a illsh. “414% vsiihtoupori HPHCI' Sill I I‘ltINS.Mission \alie} lnrar ls'etr Drugsi.SH "5‘:ACCI RATE TYPING/vsordprocessing ol term papers.disseitalions. theses JOB and\IEDICAL SCHOOLAPPLICATIONS our specialty.Fast turnaround Sening the \‘CSI‘student population since who\I:issioii \alle_\ inear Iseir Druusteta .iI\PlN’(./\\ORD PROCESSING.Ieriii papers. resumes letters. etcNC State area SiQ»THSI

CRUSE SHIPS HIRING Iiarn upto $3 llllll+cnionth World TraselSeasonal and Full time positions Noexperience l‘orinroririation call i :ttn Ma runsestension CS 14ozALASKA Sl “\IEREMPLOTNIENT I'lslllilg IndUsti}Slalom Art illltt. permonth R.mrii and Board'Transportation \o :'\pL'I'IClI\{‘iiecessars‘ t'all :ohis‘as aisse\tension AFiSU.‘ATTENTION STL’DENTS: Lainextra cash stutting :nselopes athome All materials prosided SendSASE to Central Distributors. I‘ 1)Box lno‘i. ()lalhc Iss omifilImmediate response.Intersieuiiig tor I’II\I'UI‘.IIICIIIJI

llCL’t’ssJI‘

iarn iip t.~.

Corporation that has inst eitpandcd toRaleigh VL Idlipositions J‘~a.l..tl“lt'tiiite part timeIii’t‘al.i;i;s\rtuniis ('all t tr .ir appointmenttilt; u‘rsam‘zllealths mates and tcntales IS ‘5 nosliIUIsIIIg history Ils meditations. :ioallergies needed to partit.p.itc inI’P\/l NC Air Pollution Studies.s.hi‘dule neededt all all) newII'.‘\ll‘lt'Attractive fees paid.tor inliirmationASTHMATICSVON SMOKINC \1AIIS 0RFEMALES ASTHMAIICS WITHALLERGIES Wilt) .-\RI- 18535YEARS OLD \I-EDI-I) I-OREPA/ENC STI DIES. I 4 \ ISITSFREE PHtSK Al it)! t'l)l'l I)RECEIVE Slim-H.250 Ii- \Ol'QI‘AIIH CALL ‘12” WW HiRMORE INFORMATIONTWINS TWINS TWINSAre you a twm‘ VA; I r l-nsiki eiorsets ol identical and true:it.ii turns itparticipate in air pollution research:ondutted by [NC and PP\, \oumust he I'lt’alII‘H and ciirrentlx non-smoking. 18-35 yean of age. Earn“30.00 each. ('all “‘2‘! 09‘” collecttor more intomiationDo you hare a Brother?hrothets toWe arerecruiting sets orparttiipate iit air pttlltlIli‘n researchconducted b\ [NC and EPA. Vouand your brother must be healthy andcurrently non-smoking and no morethan 3 years apart in age tllI-JS)liarn “30.00 each plus traselespenses‘ Call 029 WW” lor moreinformation Collect calls will heaccepted.Do you base 2 Sister‘.‘ “e areIL‘s‘mllln}! sets ot sisters to participate.n air pollution research .onduttedby [NC and EPA. ton and sootaster must be healthy. .rirrenilynon—smoking and no more than 3years apart in age ”845). turn“30.00 Cdcll plus trasel espcrtses'(all ttj'l WW .. ‘IIl'kIl lot moreiniiirtltalioliE\( EPTIONAI. SLMHER()PPORTI NIT\ (amt “.tsrieRoss littls \l I‘\ ihrs‘NVI'iSports oriented.ill(.tlllplllfl('«turiseliirs'Spettalists lotI and/Watert'linihireikopes. Mountain Biking('ompiiters Add} \ ide-i Radio On-( ampus Intersiews: II IND-At.IEBRIJART l4 Please .all I. itllrPCS 6-387 or E ”er111 lllfi‘ATTENTION:motisated sIudL'nts

sports.

sCII’slaiiairr yourEarnmoney In estess ol 3‘ out «is a ('olorWorks Territory Manager We arecurrently rec-tuning on campus“Guaranteed $1,500 minimum“.Call l Kill) 4‘7 llllll torrcpresentanses

Ambition.
own business neitt summer

DOW

NATURE’S
SUNSHINE

HERBAL HEALTHThey Really Work,Guaranteed Pure.Siberian Ginseng. WildAmerican Ginseng forStress. Energy,Endurance, Fatigue. etc.For free Brocure and
price list call 779—2089

Entrepreneurs wanted t'or \‘orthCarolina Summer "1‘ paidInlemships. Call 781 ”MI tor moretntortnatiiinC/l'NIX Programmer 'ssanted hisottviare deselopriient liriii Hesiblt-hours Ask tor Human ResourceslX-partment .s": 12‘Telemarketers “ anted: o no ‘t Illp iii . I\dondas I‘hnrsdas in hit3‘ ‘llihr Call Npllng (ireen 7‘7.Slhl.’CAMP CANADENSIS. I‘OCONOMTNS. PENNS‘LV ANIA.EXCELLENT RESIDENTIALCOED SI .‘IMER CAMP.WANTED: CARINGCOl NSEI.()RS. MLST I,O\ ECHILDREN. SEEKING PEOPLETO HELP TEACH BASEBALL.BASKETBALL. SOCCER.TENNIS. MTN. BIKES.MOTORCYCLES. ROPES(.‘OI'RSE. CLIMBING “ALI.DANCE ARTS & CRAFTS.LAKEFRONT. LIFEGI ARDSlWSIt. AND \IL‘CH \IORE.SL‘M‘HER SEASON 6/20/05THRl BUS/05. CALI. CAREERSERVICES AT 5152396 TO SETLP AN INTERVIE“. WE “ILLBE ON CAMPl‘S FEBRI'AR\17TH.SI750 weekly possible mailing oiircirculars. l~or into all Iil.‘ I‘JSK9“Mining to the Outer Banks ofNorth Carolina this summer? forsummer eniplosment and housingII'IIl'IIIIJIH‘II \JII Paul at Kilt) no:3] n
Girl Scout Resident Camp set-Lsindistdual WIII’I ability to 'aork astouriselor healthuaiertroitt .iits .s eratts. an‘ naturespt‘ttalisl I'Ll) Call‘Jlllbl‘tl-ll‘lhINTERESTED IN’ LEARNINGCHEERLEADING &/()RPARTNER STINTSGYMNASTIC'.’ (iuys and girlscome try it out .‘R see it you Ith it atCCG ”Tome of NCSl'Cheerieadcrst k learn trom the best"lst Class EREEII Into call Iason‘15“) l‘llNOW HIRING?SPINNAKER'S RESTAl RANTCAR} Ttl\\\l, CENTER Iliis‘v\~\l\l I SI (ART HHSI URHUSTI‘SNI,.\. \A AlT .sTAl-i‘.(“<th s DISH“ ASHIIRS A \1.s I‘ \l HUI RS AVAILABI I-ll LI AND I‘-\RI' IIMI- HUI ksH l-Xlllll. \t IIHJI LING is\IEAI BLVI‘I'II‘S APPI.‘ INPERSON \Itl‘shAt I'lIRI‘Sl‘VlMT II‘ M I'\‘Ill o l’ \IS7l2.00 Weekly possible, mailingcirculars. I’as .hecks sent I-rtdas'Ftc't' dL‘IalIs, Bl‘\Zhltlhttl‘l. San Francisco. CAu-HIXF l' N I) R A IExclusisely

supervisor

Circulars.
S E Rlor tratcrnttiessororities. its student organizationsEarn mories \Allhitul spending adime lost I S days ot your time -\little mirk a lot ol moncs (’all toiinto \‘o obligation snow:tl‘lh, eitt b5Enthusiastic people needed tor parttime help at local video store. (allCarbonated Video. K‘l .‘s‘tshCHEERLEADINGINSTRI CTORS to teach camps inNC {It NC 'I‘lesibleschedulina' liree ueekends‘ Strongskills and great pCI’\tmdlII\ necessaryCollege eitpertencc not requtred fora great summer yoh. CALI, ESPRIT?

Great pay

CHEERLEADING. I sort :sli.Ill‘s'WANTED: Ambitious student withsales ability Call .Iirily Inc I till)I“! ottoriSummer youth counselors neededlor day chTIp. year round st hool andI‘ulllpart timepositions asailablc Must he pristinerole model ('ali’ Cary FamilyYMCA, MW will tor JppllsallnliCollege Students: [listmt (III'll‘ «itNational Co has pan time opeiiinesStaring pay is Slit 3" Cum saluahle(‘all ”Kl

press hool programs

experiente/build resume3006DISTRIBI TORS NEEDED.Slltlltl‘s weekly “ltfhllig at homemailing our .ir.ul.irs l-ree lletailssend SASI: RdtB Distributors. IlosHHS-l Ilrt‘lfII‘-IIIC. N'( 1“”Rake Jr Hoe Garden Center is nowhiring tor Sprinti temporarypositions Plant knoaledpe helpliil.but not necessary Apply in persontor the part time iob of a litetiror'\Iondas drl'ues 'J littl to .Q ‘ in.1 to wet} u to It to .t orner oiSix Ports and l 'rIII’I Roadl

i am

Have Fun,
Eat Well,

Make Money.
Part—Time Positions
' $5.50/hour & up' Flexible Hours0 Casual Dress
Employee Referral

Give us a call at
881-9130

or apply in person at
any Raleigh-area store.

North Hills PlazaLake Boone Shopping CenterMacGrogor Village Cary

-\ I’TI‘N I'ION' National MarketingniotisatcdCorporation ss‘eLiiit'iiidtsidiials Marketing and middleriiaititgi‘itit'ttt positions .iiailal‘ile inlocal and liltl olti.r-s natiomside(all tor .iptunntiiient \“ri w 'ilRl-I- IIN \Nt l\l \ID' (her sobilliori II‘- prtsate on lot grants N.I\.IllJI‘It‘ -\III all sludcnlihllllt :(sl
\slIUIJISItllV is no“students are eliizihleI‘inanttal Setsti t‘s todas'Nat.) “r psuo:III-:l I\ I"R\ PERSON-l in .il areamust have a t lean sItHlIlt.‘ rei ot‘d utth\alid \Cllll‘otiinicnt Image \\steiiis .it «looI‘tlll or part t:ttte t'all
‘M-lll tor an appointmentCANIIII‘R Classis Iood Sersicescurrently has a cil\lllt'l positionaiailable in the ( an area Workinghours are Ittesdas (spin ll lllpriilhurs A Lil ipin ll Illpm andSat s Sun Illaiii ‘pin \\e ollctSo 2‘ hi to slafl pliis .III chellt‘iitbent-tits parkaee iiitliidiiii:Medical Dental insurante .tiid Jill KI’toltl Shariiii.‘ Apply at thel.iitplo\inet'.t st-itirits ('oiitniisstott.‘lltl “ade Ase. Raleigh Illl'WIND/VAl ll~\'IIl l’s‘ I‘sst hologsIzil Soc uork titaiors needed to\sorL utth ahandicapped shlliI no“

Spet
deselopmentalls.iiail Ioisummer Good \tllllpl'IhdIlttIl tireatcsperrertce Call S‘ZrohllCustomer Senis'e I‘osiltoiis l'iui'tuiieIlltl Company \Ioiidat l-ti.la\.1 Iilpni S tltlpm S” fitl'hr l’aidtraining Begins Marih n littersir-sssarranged through Today s I‘ernporanSenice, «all so l-orlts Road \‘174lllI’antirtte sales momma or .tlterrioonsand esertines Gentleman's ChoiceFormal “ear (’all tor dI‘I‘I‘IIIIIIlt’IlIPIT-LB)“North Raleigh Clothing \‘ilisilt'SJIC\is seeking part tiiiie uaieliotisepersonnel \Ius: llase dependabletransportation good math shtlls beable to litt up to ‘itlhs Pay to thehour Contact sheelian Sales Inc 1till) K49 mun soni- IIIJIINO HAB' last proviini.v tie‘a.otnpam seeks .ltl\r’lllllli|tis gogetters lot-kite to make 533‘ lorappointriieirt win s ‘s so 'uI)A\E\'S at In e lattiiri.Shops looks on (WW3pa} plus meals 4w oatsPart time tlerreal .tsstsl.tlll needed torCary doctor s vitae lli'siblc hoursCall 40‘ 414KPart time posit.oti in shippinuteieisiru: and r stlLAnIt'III'ICIsllJr’IlIH it: is . iirreiitls a\.rilahlt'al Iert'ttsoii Enterprises IncI'erpusot: Izntetprtses Inc. is awholesale distributor ol plumbing;and piping products (Kill his ‘lootor into I'OI‘ \Ir'l' lli'llFREE GOLF (iolll‘ourse Immediate opening tor tar!loehriiere

statt range tart and clubhouseduties Call \Iark or Jell S‘l llhll

Rec. &
Travel
Bahamas PartyCruise b I).i\s S: "I’ Illslllhll‘\ I:\Ieals the is Free l‘arties’ GreatIla-attics is \iehtlitr“ .A HI'GEParty! Cancun is- Jamuiea " NightsAir .K' llntcl Iroiii SJJ'V SpringBreak ’I‘nnelt soil ri‘s ow.Spring Hreals' Panama City! 't l)a_ss()ceamiess Room \Niili A kllcht‘ll“29' Walk To Best Bars! In: IiidesFree I’lsti'tltll I .iid “huh \VillSaw You SIIK) tin Food/Drinks! lNlllrh‘h‘ ti‘ssrsFlorida's Spring: litea't llotspots’Cocoa Beach iNear Disneyl 1‘km Deluxe Beachfront Resort 'Nights Sl‘v' key “est ‘afl‘l‘Daytime Beach Ron-n \\iih ha. hei:Ironi Sll‘l‘ I .stio rs‘s truth

Spring IIIr'JhI

Spring Break in Ilaytrina. ()tL'aIItroiii wilt hIIiI’ICII onls Milton tailI'aiti s‘lGOING\II9‘personsuites Anthem-tiesthe heart «it Sprint.- Iltrik868-7423.Round trip airline tickets. atislilllt‘..III\\AII(‘IC iii the «1! States or Canada$435 no call “IO “in

‘SnlTI) I)\\TON-\'.'Itiwkine 'IlII'sl Saxes‘all heathl'oiit tri“ I-BOO-

C(ll‘t'll Tan and Blue sooth IIIgood sUIIsIlIIUII Slllll negotiable Call(an 'iJJAr-seririigslhlsS\ JllNIII NARI) IIRIVI' I'MIIRA’sI \srillltltlt‘rll “UllII‘ClIk‘t'I lotusI)tl\ IIIs'III‘LhH‘IIIC iitoiittor $llltliltlllill \38 “-18

° For Sale
\EHICIJ-‘S l NDER $100!CARS .-\l'('TIONl*D In DI A.H‘ll NATION“IDI-.. TRl Ckh.BOATS. MOTORHOMES.('O\IPl TERS, AND MORE!CALL NO“! I tIIIlSl OBI-8466EXT. A2957t at I~or Sale 51that harelj- rtinsS200.00 or Best oITer!

Nissan SentraIIIII ta: Iii'cds .il.i\IIIL' home(all Shh USN

Ieniale roommate needed ‘bedtooiithouse illh month sis ro‘J‘Rl'illlilllillk‘ wanted I't'IlI.tlr‘ itonslIIilht‘l. close to campus t'alll li/abclh .it 5-“ III“l‘entale room mate \santcd $3.4lItHIIIh h‘" hi.“ ‘slla

Volunteer
Services

It too would ilhs’ to Mid out moreabout \.iliiiiteel -itipoitti!i,lies tall4/"... .it ‘ l ‘\.iluiil:r‘l \r’Iiii at2341Volunteer Opportunities:\( \l \3-1-2:
1 «IIIiliLIIlIL'L‘I \t'isitr's .Il *l‘llarrzs llall i.lear'i hots \i‘li Lan be ll'\t‘l\L’tI ll‘ theiii no to .‘lltl~

toittritiiti ls (litre lion's .zt':\Io'tdas “eilnesdas s irida» i.‘ 1.3 to p u.

loiiiid soiiiethine and ss ant to returnl‘riund adsi all *l‘and 1‘ no
itto the slITIKLIsliiet‘run [rrr in Iechnniun.:til‘l heluer‘tt 1) no A. n.‘I IIIGold Bracelet tot.nd :n pa'kine lotbehind I\Iaiiti hall Stiridas. all RamonaIt sou are.iblt‘ Iii idt'nltls it. pleaseat <l“ ‘ltil

“"‘V’Personals

\.(‘, STATE COI I HilAIEI).r\I'EI.INE. ("\ll t'itm was1.“: l .\I IS 82 3‘) \ll\ \II \IHi istiRtilliIRIt‘s Fun It‘s Easy.\ittyli‘s I'ale‘lio‘ local .ir \.ili-i!:.illilillilltl'lell III '1’:$3 Illi.‘niin lion:~ ‘4 his lh~>‘ssa|on( iiIIlIlI ‘sti‘s sj< omitI'\PERI (’Ol LEGI' \nd PROI'itks Best In Ihr Country. I 'hllt‘ti irritlst l1} $;ittliiiin loitlt‘ibi- l.‘~ \i..tloii ( . iiiiti 111‘ ‘1‘«thllllTHE IIAI'EI INI': \( \I .llilanriu seisite l ‘MI 'i‘ti W" i'U115‘ $3 ‘l‘l iron I! and oldti l'io..ill( o rut: out .114».o '\Is Setter \alcitlritt‘ l =s.utl tomeet sou I\Iatt hll MAJ
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Cr'iiti'i'

ilill Hit
United Parcel Service
Delivers Education!

Permanent Part-Time Positions Available In
Loaders and Unloaders

$8.00/H0ur
By Working at UPS You Gain

'Resume Booster
'Full Benefits

Shifts Available:
11PM-3AM or 4AM-8AM

Mon-Fri
Open Interviews on Tuesdays 1PM-3PM at l
the Raleigh Hub located on Atlantic Ave.

across from Brentwood S/C
EOE M/F

Open Rate ...... . _________ $9 ()0 line Item Rates are based on
weelsly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
100 inch contract.......$8.00
500 inch contract ..... ..$7.50
llltlll inch contract ..... $6.75

-' 's ..“ciao."Tia-megs}.fi-:20'": ‘

'Student Loans
'Career Opportunity

'Paid Holidays 'Promotion from Within

IHL‘ i‘i words per lineregardless ol length or tsoid orabhrettation Simply tigure thenumber of lines in your .td.choose the number ol days youutsh to run the ad. and rise thechart at the tight to LurclIIdIL'the price A“ line items mustbe prepaid No escepttons

SKYDIVE THIS WEEKEND!Lsperiente the thrill ol liee l.t|lCarolina Sky Sports t‘tliii Jun2314PAT IN Sl‘AI'l- I‘I‘I'I'ION'.’Residents \tatus .iitil Iii.tioit thr-I‘TIMITUTC oit the III slate restdeniy.tl‘pllsdlltill ptosess sstitten by andattorney. is .isailabli' .it the .NChlBookstoresINTERNATIONAI SI‘l DENISTISITORS: [H lby l’ S liiiiittprattoltIcgal St'rntcs Iel rhl'l‘ ”3 films.3031] Stage Street. Canoea l'.iik (‘ll ‘00SS Gl'ARANTEEI) GR ANTS EORNTL'DENT 58. No I r l’ ‘s I‘IIT.ID\I.IIReqtnremeitt lor More |iitorntatton(Kill l 1lili To l‘s’tl'ATTENTION SPRINGBREAKERS! IIest I‘rr.ed llcaihi-s'Jdllldlsd Llo‘l sawI‘atiaitia ( its THUI\t') \\ L'sl SIJ‘J ‘Jtiaiits"ss-IIIIIIII‘IIJIIHIIS l-RII lliinIParties ENDLESS NI \ISIERTOI‘RSI Mitt .‘U ‘oo‘I'ART\ I'.\RI'\ I’ARI'TSI'RINGBREAKIIO“ -\lI(ll I ll IN l'lIl-I1v\IIA\1\S (IR l'l thlllA Isl \\“III-RI I‘III' I’\Rl\ \I \I RI NIH Sl'I-N'll II'UN‘ \tll R il\\\I’RI\ All' \M’Ill UNI “H KHNI\ 8N0 Ill! N R H RSUNth lI I)I\ti lilril) \.\|i\1|tltsitikrFREE!

titt'entaidl’iogrant.

IiahaitiasIla-.ron SIo-r,

Uiearii/ers may go torI Ht s'All INt. \ \(‘lll‘s‘saooiCIIARI‘I R\ I \‘tltl
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Ads. They
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Technician
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Policy Statement
“We nth/mum is not to be held responsible lordamages or loss due to traudiilent ad\cnisriients. wemake escry el'lort to present lalse or misleadingadsenistrtg lrom .tppeanm: in our publication It youlind an) ad questionable. please let its know. as we\sisli to protect our readers lrom any possiblelIIL'UIHt‘IIIt‘nt'C...zewwaig‘aifim.2t-fa'...a:Aaat .,. was .V..<,‘....:..”is" 5 3.1m ‘1“Lean;41")~ ~~

The Classified
Page is

titii
Starting soon,
advertisers Will
be able to select
from any of the
categories listed
here ~ including
all of the new
headings to the

l‘or iiiloriiiation on plain; an ad.pli'ast‘ tontat‘I theClasslllcds Ilt‘t‘l til ‘ l 2".“

(fRYI'I'OQUII’
II t)S A X

K Q A l) I Is V, S I) l) R V-
” l‘A l‘ M

/I)IIIIQZIJ,\I‘('
Today's (‘ry'ptoqtiip clue: 8 equals W

NEWCRYPTOOUIPBOOK!Send $4 50 (check/mo.) toCryptoCIaSSICS Book 2, PO Box 641 t . Rivenon NJ 08077.
The (iryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands tor another. If you think that X equals st itWill equal t) throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.

c 1995 by King Features Syndicate, Inc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 42 Suzanne card game location1 Bridge Farrell's 2 Beach 11 Comparescoup milieu resort 17 Height for5 Average 45 Fixed a 3 Steed Heidi8 Fifteen pipe with Splfll 19 Feed-bagCVlls 49 Pertinent 4 Cham— II“12 Soprano (to) pagne and 22 They climbTe Kanawa 51 Stromboli orange the walls13 Erstwhile spillover lurce 24 Y0ungring champ 52 Khomeini 5 Food chap14 California territory storage 25 l. to Caesarcommunity 53 Ruin the Sites 26 Dian15 Leading veneer 6 Pub Fossey‘sman? 54 Writer potation Subject16 Drawback Bagnold 7 Macnee's 27 Philanthro—18 Additionally 55 The lion‘s “Avengers“ pists20 Spheres share costar 29 Clerical21 Rajputana 56 Naval new- 8 They keep addr.wrap comer: things 30 Doc's due23 Country- abbr. running 33 Someclub 57 Take out 9 French people getemployee DOWN Somaliland, ill at this24 Re an 1 Three- today 36 Obliquelyenvoy handed 10 Hibemation 38 Hang out28 Beach‘ 40 Encoun-goers say teredit‘s swell 42 Edge31 Past 43 Ol planes32 French ANSWERS TO and suchriver TODAYS 44 A Iamous
34 Ball PUZZLES ARE "Yet?bearing FOUND 46 Hamlet,devrce . . . . e.g.35 Mrs. Cop- ELSEWHERE IN 47 Satan's

pertieid ' I‘OI)A\ 5 speCIalry37 Tranqutl- TECHNICIAN 48 Miami'sizer county39 Doctrine 50 lt'll get you41 Passable movmg

T171—fiH-u-a—


